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Preface
It gives me immense pleasure to present Annual Report of ICAR-National
Research Centre on Yak for the period April to December, 2019. This issue
bears special attention as the institute is to bring out the Annual Report
from the current year (2019) onwards as per the calendar year, instead of
financial year as was practised earlier, in compliance to the decision of
the Council communicated vide D.O. No. 18(3)/2019-Cdn(Tech), Dated
4th December, 2019. Accordingly, the activities of the institute during the
period, 1st April to 31st December, 2019, are covered in this issue.
The ICAR-National Research Centre on Yak is committed to work on
yak, and for socio-economic upliftment of the yak rearers in the country;
as such continuing its journey constrained with a meagre scientific staff
during this year, yet accomplishing targeted researches & delivering
required services to the farmers. The notable action taken by the institute
during this period was much needed help & support to the harsh winter
affected tribal yak herders of North Sikkim who lost numbers of their
yaks during the calamity.
The 20th Livestock Census Report has indicated 24.90% decline in yak
population over the record of 2012 (57.57 against 76.66 thousand).
However, increase in numbers of yaks, 71.22% and 21.31%, respectively
in Arunachal Pradesh and Sikkim over the record of 2012 census, has
paved the way for the institute to reasonably address the declining yak
population in other yak rearing States and to take suitable actions to
improve the situations in these states. The impact of activities of ICARNRC on Yak, including consistent support & training to the yak farmers
& stakeholders through its different programmes on improving yak
husbandry practices in Arunachal Pradesh, is reflected in the Livestock
Census reports. Considerable efforts were also made from the institute to
improve the yak husbandry practices in Sikkim. Considering such efforts
with positive outcome, it has been seriously thought of creating outreach
activity centres at Leh-Ladakh and Sikkim in collaboration with sister
ICAR institutes and Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Departments
of respective Union Territory and the State. Appropriate action has
been initiated to materialize the endeavour of ICAR-NRC on Yak. The
unprecedented natural calamity with continuous heavy snow fall in last
winter which had made hundreds of yaks suffer from starvation, and
resulted in more than 500 yaks mortality in North Sikkim was a lesson
for all of us to remain ever alert & prepared to face such challenges on
protecting our precious animals of highland. These two prioritised issues
the institute has desired to focus, and work on it to mitigate the situation
in future.
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The vision for making yak as a most important treasure animal of highlanders because of
its qualities to produce milk, meat, hide and hair, along with its utility for much needed
transportation at the high altitude, received a new dimension as the value addition of yak
products has proved improving income generation. Though the manpower of ICAR-NRC on
Yak, particularly scientific, is small, yet the hard-working staff has delivered commendable
services including services at Leh- Ladakh and Sikkim at their prime need during this period.
While accomplishing the targeted works on different aspects of yak husbandry under 06
institute funded projects, 02 AICRPs and 01 DST funded project, notable progress has been
made in researches pertaining to pasture-crop production, maize production, conservation
of green forages, reducing weaning age of yak calves, nutrient profiling and value addition of
yak milk, determining anthelmintic resistance, developing biomarker for BHV-1 infection, ex
situ conservation of yak germ-plasm, and in capacity building approaches through different
programmes including TSP with 6th Yak Mela organized by the institute during the reporting
period. It is noteworthy that a total of 95 farmers & stake-holders were trained, and 932 nos.
of farmers of yak rearing Union Territory, Ladakh, and the States of Arunachal Pradesh and
Sikkim were benefitted with the support from the institute under TSP programmes.
I take the opportunity to put on record our gratitude to Dr. Trilochan Mohapatra,
Secretary, DARE, Govt. of India and Director General, ICAR, for his constant support and
encouragement towards development of this institute. I sincerely extend my thanks to Dr.
J.K. Jena, DDG (Fy. & AS Addl. Charge) and Dr. B.N. Tripathi, DDG (AS), ICAR for their
valuable advice and guidance. I am equally thankful to Dr. Ashok Kumar, ADG (AH&ANP
Addl. Charge), Dr. Amrish Tyagi, ADG (ANP) & Dr. V.K. Saxena, ADG (AP&B), for their
help, support and cooperation towards accomplishing obligatory services of the institute
on time. Hearty thanks are also extended to Dr. Rajan Gupta, Pr. Scientist (AN&P), Dr.
Vineet Bhasin, Pr. Scientist (AP&B), Dr. (Mrs.) Jyoti Misri, Pr. Scientist (AH), and other
officials of ICAR Headquarters for their constant guidance, help and support. I also thank
all those scientists who have served earlier this noble institute, and fervently request them
to encourage the young scientists to accept the challenge of serving at ICAR-NRC on Yak to
benefit the yak rearers in the country and to enrich their career as well.
Lastly, I express my immense thanks to all the scientists, technical officers and staff of the
institute for their dedicated service & contributions towards overall progress of the institute.
I congratulate the entire editorial board for doing excellent exercise to meticulously prepare
the ICAR-NRC on Yak Annual Report: 2019, and sincerely wish that this report would fulfil
the purposes, and would help all concerned working for yak husbandry practices in the
country.
Jai Hind !

Dr. P. Chakravarty
Director (Acting)
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
ICAR-National Research Centre on Yak is
the premier research organization exclusively
engaged in research and development of yak
(Poephagus grunniens L.) in the Country. Institute
was established in 1989 at Dirang, West Kameng
district of Arunachal Pradesh to make an in-depth
study on traditional yak rearing and to formulate
future plans, strategies and programs for overall
improvements and sustainable development of
yak husbandry in the Country.

` 1,005.80 lakhs, respectively.

RESEARCH

Integrating pasture-crop production
system
for
high-altitude
pasture
development
Aiming the benefits of ecological sustainability by
enhancing biological diversity, nutrient cycling
and improved soil health through integration of
crop cultivation with pasture production system,
the efforts were made to establish alpine pasturecrop mix with suitable temperate grasses, legumes
and vegetables (beans) at high altitude areas of
Arunachal Pradesh. Plastic mulch was used to
suppress the weed growth, preserve soil moisture
and enhance soil temperature for attaining
optimum biomass growth for the crop and grasses
at high-altitude region of Arunachal Pradesh.
Different crop-grass combinations i.e., grassgrass, grass-legume, grass-vegetables, vegetablevegetable were tried out with and without mulch
to evaluate the herbage biomass growth. A good
herbage biomass was recorded on beds covered
with and without mulch for both the temperate
grasses i.e., Dactylis glomerata and Lolium perenne.
Similarly, a good number of flowers and fruitings
were seen on bean plants grown on mulch,
whereas, no plant growth was recorded for the
beans grown without mulch. Another attempt was
also made to grow the summer squash (Zucchini)
on mulch at high altitude area (elevation 2,680 m
above msl) of Arunachal Pradesh. After 3 months
of sowing, summer squash fruitings were seen on
plant growing over the mulch.

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE
The Director is the highest authority for research
strategy formulation and administration with the
help of Institute Management Committee (IMC),
Research Advisory Committee (RAC), Institute
Research Committee (IRC) and other functional
committees constituted by the ICAR. Research and
development activities are mainly done through
different scientific sections like Animal Genetics
& Breeding, Animal Nutrition, Animal Physiology
and Reproduction, Livestock Production &
Management, Animal Health, Livestock Products
Technology and Veterinary Extension Education.
The Institute has infrastructure consisting of
central facilities like Animal housing facility for
yaks at Nyukmadung, Library, Central Laboratory,
Central Instrumentation Facility, AKMU, Estate
and Maintenance Section etc. Administrative
functions viz., purchase, establishment, store etc. is
looked after by the Administrative Officer, where,
finance section is under the Assistant Finance &
Account Officer. Institute has present strength of 5
scientists (including Acting Director), 5 technical,
8 administrative and 15 skilled support staff.

Demonstration on ensiling tree foliage
in plastic bags for conservation of green
forage for winter feeding
Institute Technology of silage making in Poly bags
for conserving surplus green foliage into silage
during summer months to mitigate winter feed
scarcity at high altitude areas was demonstrated to

BUDGET OUTLAY

The financial outlays of the Institute in terms
of actual expenditure for the year from 1st April
2019 to 31st December 2019 was ` 683.58 lakhs
and budget estimate and revised estimate for
the year 2019-2020 were ` 1,071.05 lakhs and
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the yak farmers of North Sikkim and Leh-Ladakh
for their use in field during Field Days organized
by the Institute.

yak calves at an age of 3 to 4 months was tried.
The results showed, better performance in both
calves and dams for partial weaning without
supplementation of calf starter. Further, to assess
the effect of early weaning at 1-2 months and 2-3
months with supplementation of calf starters on
post weaning body weight gains in yak calves,
calves were allowed to suckle for 1-2 minutes with
or without supplementation of ad-libitum calf
starter. Besides, calves were allowed to graze for
3-4 hours every day. The results revealed that the
best age for weaning yak calves is 2-3 months with
supplementation of calf starter.

Maize production in NEH region for
sustainable livestock production
The maize is the second most important crop
cultivated after rice in the North Eastern
Himalayan region (NEHR) of India. Lack
of scientific knowledge and cultivation of
conventional maize genotypes using traditional
methodologies often leads to the problems like
crop diseases and low yields, resulting in financial
losses to farmers. To address these issues of maize
production, the Institute is educating the farmers
on scientific methods of sowing, use of different
types of maize varieties, soil treatment, field
geometry, optimum fertilizer application, and
use of modern technology in maize production.
Under this project farmers were also provided
with some seeds and fertilizers for enhancing
maize production by adopting scientific ways
of cultivation. On farm trials conducted by the
Institute at low (Dirang at 5,500 ft above msl)
and high (Nyukmadung at 8,500 ft above msl)
altitude for cultivation of four varieties (African
Tall, QPM, Baby corn and Sweet corn) of maize
with or without using mulch, revealed that all the
four varieties are suitable for the low altitude (at
Dirang) cultivation and the best performer was
African Tall. However, the performance of all the
varieties cultivated was totally discouraging at
high altitude (at Nyukmadung) with and without
plastic mulch. Besides, approximately 5 tonnes of
green maize fodder was conserved as silage for
feeding of yaks during scarcity period.

Nutrient profiling and value addition of
yak milk
Yak is considered as a life-line of highlanders as
its milk and milk products are widely consumed
by local herders and are regarded as the resource
of economic return and nutrient supplements.
Limited information on nutrient profile of yak
milk is available from India. Therefore, the
initiative has been taken to evaluate yak milk
nutrient profile under different rearing conditions.
Further, the information generated will be used
for diversification of yak milk products and their
branding. Yak cheese is one among such products.
Cheese making technology was standardized
based on the yak milk physicochemical properties.
Initially, heating temperature of yak milk, starter
culture and rennet concentration were optimized.
Thereafter, cheese was prepared at different casein
fat ratio i.e. 0.70, 0.90 and 1.10. On the basis of
sensory evaluation of cheese, 0.70 and 0.90 casein
fat ratios were preferred by the panelists.
Detection of anthelmintics resistance in
GI nematodes of yak and sheep
Most commonly used anthelmintics i.e.,
Albendazole and Fenbendazole (@ 5 mg/kg body
weight) were tested for their effectiveness in
controlling GI nematodes of yak and sheep under
farm condition in Arunachal Pradesh. Both the
anthelmintic were found to be effective against
GI nematodes of yak based on FECRT, whereas,
Egg Hatch Assay from sheep showed resistance
against Benzimidazole.

Effect of weaning age and starter protein
levels on post weaning performance of
yak calves
To facilitate milk let down in yak, calves are
allowed to suckle for a brief period before milking.
However, ad-libitum suckling may lead to overfeeding in calves and economic loss to the farm.
Besides, suckling also affects the reproductive
performance of the dam by lengthening the intercalving period. Therefore, partial weaning in
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CAPACITY BUILDING

Identification of circulating microRNAs
(miRNAs) in Bovine herpesvirus-1 (BHV1) infection in Yak
Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis is a highly
contagious respiratory disease in cattle caused by
bovine herpesvirus 1 (BHV-1) belonging to Alpha
herpesvirinae sub-family that causes signiﬁcant
economical losses to the farmers worldwide. The
infected animal becomes lifelong carrier and the
virus remains latently in the nerve ganglia and
may be reactivated when exposed to stressful
conditions. These carrier animals excrete the virus
from various body discharges, especially through
their semen. Thus, healthy animals get infected on
contact with latently infected or diseased animal.
Hence, it is important to accurately identify
the infected animal using suitable detection
methods and prevent the risk of transmission for
eradication of the disease. The most commonly
employed detection tools for BHV-1 infection in
bovines are commercially available ELISA kits,
and PCR assays to detect viral DNA in different
clinical samples. The above methods are unable
to detect early and latent infections in yak which
may compromise disease control or eradication
programme. Besides, the common targets for
pathogen signature discovery i.e., genomic DNA
and messenger RNA (mRNA), microRNAs
(miRNAs) are emerging as ideal diagnostic targets.
Therefore, to profile and catalogue the miRNAs
present in the blood of healthy and BHV-1 infected
yaks, the genomic (next generation sequencing;
NGS) approaches were applied. A total 14 putative
miRNA were identified as probable biomarker
for BHV-1 infection in yak based on differentials
expression pattern analysis for the identified
miRNAs in healthy and BHV-1 infected animals.
Out of these 14 miRNAs, 3 miRNAs (chi-miR25-5p; aca-miR-20a-5p and aca-miR-101-3p)
were highly significant for differential expression
between infected and healthy animals.

During the year Institute has given a special focus
on capacity building of different stakeholders
related to yak husbandry in the Country to
address their major concern of declining yak
population and uplift the socioeconomic status
of yak farmers. Two externally funded projects
are being taken up by the Institute for capacity
building and technological support of the yak
farming communities of North East India.
yy Hundred (100) yak farmers of Tawang district
of Arunachal Pradesh were made aware about
scientific management of yaks, yak based ecotourism and value addition of yak products
to make yak rearing more lucrative under
G.B. Pant National Institute of Himalayan
Environment & Sustainable Development
sponsored project on “Capacity building and
awareness programme on conservation of yaks
in the state of Arunachal Pradesh”.
yy A two-days training programme was
conducted for the yak farmers of Lachung and
Lachen in North Sikkim under DBT sponsored
project on “Socio-economic upliftment of
yak rearing communities in North-eastern
region by capacity building and technological
interventions”.

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY
yy Sixteen newly recruited Paravets of Department
of Animal Husbandry, Livestock, Fisheries
and Veterinary Services, Govt. of Sikkim were
trained by the Institute on yak module of their
training entitled “Handling and Management
of Highland Animals” from June 28 to July
18, 2019. The training comprised of lectures;
orientation practicals on farm animals, farm
activities and laboratory diagnosis; and field
visits covering all aspects of yak husbandry
like system of rearing and management,
nutrition, physiology, breeding, diseases and
their mitigation, products development etc.

Ex-situ conservation of yak germplasm

yy Ten tribal women were trained on making
various value-added products using yak-jute
blended fabric like coats, handbags, purse,
toilet bag, file covers, wall hangings etc. during
a 3-days training programme focused on

Yak semen collected from elite bulls was
cryopreserved for ex-situ conservation purpose.
In total, 1225 yak semen doses were prepared and
cryopreserved. Thirty-Seven (37) AIs were done
for breeding and producing embryos under MOET.
xv
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sewing and tailoring skills.

and followed up with the series of support
programmes.

yy Seven tribal women were imparted three days
training on Value Addition of yak milk. The
trainees were given hands-on experience on
value addition of yak milk and preparation of
different dairy products like khoa, curd, whey
drinks, paneer, burfi, srikhand, kalakand etc.

yy In an immediate measure to aid the farmers
of affected areas, with yak feed, salt, veterinary
medicines, FMD vaccines and some other
basic inputs like tents were distributed in
nearby accessible region. Besides, important
implements like chaff cutter and silage bags
were also provided to help overcome crisis
during winter.

yy A one-day Workshop-cum-Seminar on
“Innovation and Entrepreneurship” was
organized to encourage and support individual
innovators of the region by providing funding
opportunity for their untapped creativity
enabling inclusive development of India. A
total of 51 participants including innovators,
entrepreneurs, faculties and scholars of
Science and Technology from West Kameng
district participated in the workshop.

yy An Interaction meeting was organized with
the affected farmers of the region under the
chairmanship of the Director, ICAR-NRC on
Yak. The Chairman expressed concern and
grief on the loss and assured to help and assist
in overcoming the disaster. A total 56 yak
farmers were educated on various nutritional
and healthcare interventions to be adopted,
particularly during crisis.

yy An interaction meet was organised by the
Institute with the representatives of Khanal
Foods, Bangalore, farmers, entrepreneurs
and other stakeholders with the objective to
sensitize the participants on the prospects of
developing entrepreneurship in the area of
dairy products from milk of yak, yak-cattle
hybrid and hill cattle of Arunachal Pradesh.
The meet was attended by fifty participants.

yy A follow up training cum field demonstration
programme on “Feed and Fodder Conservation” was conducted on Sep. 27-28, 2019 for the
affected yak farmers of Muguthang, Dongkong
and adjoining areas of Lachen and Lachung
under Chungthang Sub-Division. The aim of
the programme was to demonstrate different
ways of fodder conservation to prepare for
the harsh winter when feed and fodder are
scarce. The participating 78 farmers were also
made aware about vaccination of animals and
control measures for various diseases. ICARNRC on Yak also agreed to extend the possible
support in the form of feed, fodder and
veterinary medicines to yak herders by the
second week of November of every calendar
year before the snowfall begins. The farmers
were also supported with amenities like solar
lantern, vegetable crates, concentrate yak feed,
mineral mixtures, and some basic veterinary
medicines.

yy To recognize and encourage yak farmers, the
Sixth Yak Mela was organized by the Institute
at Mandala Top under Dirang Sub-Division of
West Kameng district of Arunachal Pradesh
on Nov. 18, 2019. About 300 yak farmers
from different parts of West Kameng district
participated and got benefitted during the Mela.

POST DISASTER MITIGATION MEASURES TAKEN UP BY THE INSTITUTE
FOR SUPPORTING UNPRECEDENTED
HEAVY SNOWFALL AFFECTED YAK
FARMERS OF NORTH SIKKIM
Institute in collaboration with Department
of Animal Husbandry, Livestock, Fisheries &
Veterinary Services, Govt of Sikkim assessed the
ground reality of yak casualties in Muguthang
valley and adjoining areas of North Sikkim due
to unprecedented heavy snowfall during the last
winter. A mitigation strategy for supporting the
affected farmers and their livestock was discussed

yy 28 tribal farmers were benefitted through the
yak health camp conducted at Ziro, Yumthang
valley of North Sikkim on Sep. 28, 2019.
yy The farmers were made aware of the importance
of conservation of fodder for feeding animals
during winter to maintain their health and
production during an awareness programme
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on “Feeding management of yaks during
winter” conducted on Dec.13-15, 2019 at
Lachen and Lachung, North Sikkim.

yy Total 100 tribal yak farmers from Saru, Rho,
Jangda, Lhou and Jang of Tawang district
participated in a training cum technology
demonstration programme on promotion of
yak husbandry from Dec. 20-21, 2019 at Saru
village of Jang Circle. Inputs like concentrate
feed, common salt, CFB, Tarpaulin, Gumboots,
PP rope, mineral mixtures and some veterinary
medicines were also distributed to the farmers.

TSP Programmes at Leh-Ladakh
Tribal yak farmers of Leh-Ladakh were supported
through various inputs, trainings, demonstrations
and awareness camps under Institute TSP.
yy A total 47, tribal yak and yak-cattle hybrid
farmers of Khardung village of Leh were
benefitted through a field day programme on
“Yak Health Management” on Aug. 8, 2019.
yy Fifty-five (55) yak and yak-cattle
farmers of Gya, Lato, Sasoma and
villages were benefitted under a
programme organized by Institute
village in Leh on Aug. 11, 2019.

A total of 932 tribal farmers from different yak
rearing tracts of Arunachal Pradesh, Sikkim
and Leh-Ladakh were benefitted under TSP
support in the form of tarpaulin, solar light, PP
ropes, gum boots, rain coats and some basic
veterinary medicines. Besides, the farmers were
also provided with 15,375 Kg concentrate feed
and 27,400 Kg common salt for feeding their
livestock under TSP of the institute.

hybrid
Rumtse
similar
at Gya

yy A total of 150 farmers from different areas of
Leh-Ladakh were made aware about scientific
breeding, feeding, health management, value
addition of yak products and their utilization to
promote eco-tourism sector for better income
generation through improved yak husbandry
during a training cum field demonstration on
Institute Technologies organized at Leh on Oct.
17-18, 2019. Yak farmers were also supported
with some basic amenities like portable tent,
solar lights, polypropylene rope with some
basic veterinary medicines like anthelmintic,
antidiarrheal, liver tonic, fly repellent under
Institute TSP.

SHOWCASING OF TECHNOLOGIES
To popularize and showcase the technologies
developed by the Institute, ICAR-NRC on Yak
participated in different events and put up
exhibition stalls to promote these technologies.
yy Participated in 2nd DRDO Kisan Jawan Vigyan
Mela organized by DRL, Tezpur on Sept. 22,
2019 at DRL, Salari, Arunachal Pradesh.
yy Showcased Institute Technologies and product
during various events like “Samajik Chetna
Abhiyan” organized by 30th Bn. SSB, 72nd
Independence Day celebration” organized by
Dirang administration, and Sixth Yak Mela of
the Institute.

TSP Programmes at Arunachal Pradesh
Tribal livestock farmers of Arunachal Pradesh
were supported through various inputs, trainings,
demonstrations, awareness camps, vaccination
and health camps under Institute TSP.

yy Participated in National Livestock Show
2019 at Guwahati during Nov. 7-10, 2019
organized by Department of Veterinary
& Animal Husbandry, Govt. of Assam in
collaboration with Assam Livestock and
Poultry Corporation.

yy A total 106 tribal yak and dzomo farmers were
distributed concentrate feed, salts, veterinary
medicines during Farmers Meet organized on
Sep 11, 2019 at Institute.

PUBLICATIONS AND PRESENTATIONS
yy A total of 4 research papers have been published
during the period. Other major publications
of the Institute include 11 Technical/Popular
articles, 1 Book chapter and 1 Institute Annual
Report 2018-19.

yy Yaks of 10 yak farmers on their summer
pasture at Naga Grazing Ground were covered
under the Animal Health Camp organized on
Oct. 9, 2019 in West Kameng district.
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OTHER ACHIEVEMENTS

disaster due to unprecedented and prolonged
snowfall during 2018-2019 leading to
hundreds of yak mortality in North Sikkim.

yy A “Certificate of Appreciation and Heartfelt
Gratitude” was presented to the Institute by
the Lachen Pipons on behalf of yak farmers
of Lachen Dzumsa for the immediate relief
provided to the farmers by the Institute post

yy Institute generated revenue of ` 20,15,071.00
from the sale of the yak products, surplus yaks
and other sources.

xviii
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INTRODUCTION
Brief History

productivity, health and quality improvement
of products.

Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)
established ICAR-National Research Centre on
Yak (NRCY) at Dirang in West Kameng district
of Arunachal Pradesh in 1989 with a view to
make an in-depth study on traditional yak
rearing and to formulate future plans, strategies
and programs for overall improvement and
sustainable development of yak husbandry in
India. The centre was initially started in the
premises of Regional Temperate Fodder Station,
Animal Husbandry & Veterinary Department,
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh. In 1995, the Institute
got its own campus in the heart of Dirang town
measuring 11.32 acres land area at an altitude of
1500 m above msl and started its activity in the
temporary infrastructure facilities. Subsequently,
it was shifted to the current laboratory-cumoffice building of the Centre on 19th April, 2009
where full-fledged activities are carried out. The
Institute is ISO 9000:2015 certified. The Institute
yak farm is situated at Nyukmadung at a distance
of 31 km from Dirang township on a diversion
(Mohan camp) in the Tezpur-Tawang highway.
The altitude of the farm is 2750 m above msl. Both
the campuses are located in West Kameng District
of Arunachal Pradesh.

yy To conduct research on scientific utility of
yak crossbreds being traditionally carried out
by people of mid-altitude areas to frame a
strategy on crossbreeding with cattle.
yy To act as one-stop station for yak related
information and technology accessing.

Past Achievements
The Institute has been conducting research on
yak health and production since 1989. Scientists
of this Institute contributed in yak research
through innovative works in the areas like noninvasive approach to detect male infertility and
sterility, energy budgeting of yak, molecular
characterization of yak pathogens, highland
pasture development, yak nutrition, toxicological
finger printing of yak tracts of India, augmentation
of fertility in yaks, reproductive biotechnology
and value addition of yak products. Salient
achievements on yak research since the initial
stage has been summarized below:
Yak Nutrition
yy Exotic grasses (Phleum pratense, Dactylis
glomerata, Lolium perenne, Trifolium
pretense and T. repense) were introduced for
establishment of pastures in yak tracts.

Mandate
yy Identification, conservation, characterization
and evaluation of yak germplasm.

yy Fifty-one varieties of fodder species received
from FAO were tested in different altitude and
seed setting was found reasonable for Dactylis,
Vicia and Agrostis spp.

yy Improvement of yak for draught and milk.

Objectives

yy Three varieties of Salix introduced from
Jammu & Kashmir were found to be suitable
to this region as palatable forage for yaks and
other high-altitude animals.

yy Establishment of nucleus herd(s) of yak.
yy To develop and frame conservation strategy of
yak and to take up research on ex-situ and insitu conservation of yak genetic resources in a
collaborative mode.

yy Soil samples collected from fourteen yak
rearing pockets revealed that 71.43 % soil were
deficient in copper. This result was helpful to
develop Area Specific Mineral Mixture which

yy To conduct research on different aspects of
yak improvement in terms of production,
1
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is very much important for yak production,
reproduction and health.

were found to be genetically similar which was
demonstrated by DNA fingerprinting.

yy Area Specific Mineral Mixture for yak had
been prepared with Zinc, Copper, Cobalt and
Manganese in the ratio of 40:20:2:1 which has
helped to increase production.

yy The basic Karyogram of yak was 60 and
all the 29 pairs of autosomes were found
to be acrocentric. The large ones were
distinguishable from smaller ones; however,
decrease in size was so gradual that further
sub-classification was difficult.

yy Different locally available forages were
evaluated for their chemical composition
and mineral profiles which was further
recommended for feeding of yaks.

yy A reliable molecular technique has been
developed to identify male mediated
introgression based on mutation in SRY gene
which helped to identify paternal origin of yak
hybrid.

yy Locally available tree fodders fed to yaks
were collected from West Kameng district of
Arunachal Pradesh and chemical composition
was worked out. Protein content of Phrengpa
(Quercus walliasehiana) was the highest
among eight different species of tree leaves.
The lowest cellulose content was observed in
Zimbu (Lingustrum myrsinites) and was the
highest in Baggar (Berberis spp.) leaves.

yy Sequence information and allele mining of
FASN gene has been done for the first time in
Indian yak.
yy Two different single stranded conformation
polymorphism (SSCP) types of toll like
receptor 2 (TLR2) were identified on the
basis of band sharing index. Presence of
polymorphism in these relatively conserved
domains of genome seems to be significant
because earlier studies revealed that Indian
yaks showed considerable monomorphism in
other candidate gene loci.

yy Low-cost Complete Feed Blocks (CFBs) were
prepared using different locally available crop
residues and tree leaves (Salix tree leaves), and
fed to yaks. On feeding CFB, optimum gain
in body weight in growing calves and milk
production in lactating yaks were recorded
during winter months when yaks come down
to lower altitude.
yy The substantial reduction of body weights
in growing and lactating yaks during
severe winter can be compensated through
supplementation of Complete Feed Blocks.

yy The first global report of male specific genes in
yak has been identified by DNA amplification.
These genes may be used as a valid bio-marker
to distinguish tissues of male and female
genotypes of yaks, especially for yak-cattlehybrid.

yy Surplus green foliage are successfully
conserved into silage for feeding yaks during
scarcity period.

yy Among the growth traits, body weight at 6
months of age would be the best criteria of
selection for desired body in yaks.

yy Maize silage with concentrate supplementation
was recorded as the best feeding regime for
both growing and lactating yaks during winter.

yy Expression studies of male specific genes
(MSY) indicated that out of 12 MSY genes,
10 were predominantly expressed in testis
which has been deduced on the basis of RTPCR using RNA from different tissue panels.
This was documented in the Two years
achievements of the Ministry of Agriculture
and Farmers welfare, Govt. of India.

Yak Genetics and Breeding
yy Different horn types encountered in the yaks
of Arunachal Pradesh were documented for
the first time.
yy Phenotypic characterization of yak in five
categories i.e. Common, Bisonian, Bare Back,
Hairy forehead and White yaks.

yy Micro-RNA specific forward primer and
adopter specific universal reverse primer
designed from miR-Based technology was
used to deduce underlying mechanism of sub

yy Phenotypically differentiated five types of yaks
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Yak Physiology & Reproduction
yy The technique of frozen semen production and
artificial insemination (Al) was standardized
for ex-situ conservation of yak.

recovery of good (A and B category) oocytes
was 59.09 and 22. 73, respectively, with
an average oocytes recovery of 1.47 per
yak. Maturation of oocytes (both A and
B category) was found to be 71.43%with
subsequent in vitro fertilization rate of
42%, using in-vitro capacitated yak frozen
sperm, which gave cleavage up to the stage
of morulae and blastocysts. Embryos were
further cryopreserved and subsequently were
transferred to suitable recipients.

yy First yak calf born through ETT: One female
calf named MISMO was borne from a recipient
female yak cow on 2th June, 2005. This success
indicated the prospect of implementing ETT
in ex-situ conservation of yaks.

yy The first yak calf born through IVF named
NORGYAL (Ratnaraj) on July 15, 2013 with a
birth weight of 19 kg. This success proved the
effectiveness of IVF in ex-situ conservation of
the yak.

yy Heatsynch regimen could
and synchronize ovulation
yaks which addressed the
the technique for fixed-time
improvement.

yy A competitive enzyme immunoassay has been
standardized for detection of progesterone in
blood plasma of yak. Detection limit of the
assay was 0.4 ng/ml during commencement
of estrus. This primary binding assay can also
measure upto 12.5 ng/ml blood progesterone
during luteal phase of estrous and during
pregnancy.

fertility in male yaks. Based on expression
level mir19a, 19b, 23a, 23b, 1248, and 1468
was found highly expressed in yak sperm.
yy Yaks of Arunachal Pradesh has been
successfully characterized and registered as
the first breed of Indian yak, “Arunachali”.

induce oestrus
in anoestrous
potentiality of
AI and fertility

yy The modified Thermal Humidity Index (THl)
was developed to identify climatic comfort
zone of yaks and it was established that at THI
values of 52 or less yaks were comfortable
without thermal stress; THI value of more
than 52 indicated that yaks were under
thermal stress.

yy To understand the follicular and ovarian
response in female yaks two different
treatments of porcine FSH (pFSH),
Folltropin-V was administered in two different
doses and further evaluated by real-time
transrectal ultrasonography. It was observed
that the superovulatory treatments of pFSH
have stimulated the growth of small (3.0 mm to
5.0 mm diameter) follicles to preovulatory size
of 7.5 mm with overall increase of ovary size
by 1.4 to 2.9 fold. However, there were no dose
dependent variations in the superovulatory
response in terms of preovulatory follicle size
and number.

yy Developed and validated sensitive enzyme
immunoassays for estimation of protein and
steroid hormones which were helpful for
reproductive management.
yy Ovsynch regimen have been standardised for
oestrous synchronization and fixed-time A.I.
in yak.
yy Two male calves were born to oestrus
synchronized yaks using progesterone
impregnated vaginal sponge followed by
artificial insemination.

yy Impact of environmental stress on Heat Shock
Proteins profile in yak was evaluated. HSP70
concentrations were significantly higher
during summer season (May to October) in
comparison to winter season (November to
April) for yak calves, lactating cows and adults.

yy Antepartum administration of vitamin E and
selenium in yaks exhibited reduced time of
placental expulsion, calving abnormalities,
increased neonatal birth weight and reduced
calf mortality compared to untreated group.

Yak Health
yy Alkaloid containing poisonous plant like
Senecio crysanthomoides was identified by the

yy Ultrasound guided ovum pick up (OPU) has
been standardized in yaks and percentage
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that seroprevalence of Bovine Herpes Virus-1
(BHV-1) was 12.3% both in yaks and yak cattle
hybrids. Further, out of 46 DNA samples only
one sample exhibited positive reaction for
the presence of pathogen when specific sense
and antisense primers were used to amplify
glycoprotein antigen of BHV-1.

scientists having fatal effect on yak. This plant
poisoning was a major problem in this region.
yy Pathway of Senecio poisoning was explored
through studies of its pro-inflammatory,
oxidative and pro-apoptotic signaling.
The experimentation was done on murine
macrophage cell line.

yy Molecular signature of Toxocara canis, T. cati
and T. vitulorum collected from different
geographical locations and host assemblages
was done for the first time in India. T. vitulorum
was collected from cattle, yak and mithun
of West Bengal, Arunachal Pradesh and
Nagaland, respectively. Isolated parasites were
initially identified morphologically before
proceeding for molecular characterization.
ATP synthase subunit 6 (atp6) gene had a
598 bp stretch which contained both the
punctuation codons but was unique in its
characteristics due to presence of abbreviated
stop codon (T). On the basis of phylogenetic
analysis of atp6, 12S and transcribed spacer
sequences, three species could be clustered in
three different groups. Number of preferred
and non-preferred codons also varied in
between three species of Toxocara of Indian
origin. Atp6 gene had abundance in guanine
(G) and thymine(T) bases which has been
also described as unique characteristic for
Neodermata. Restriction profile of transcribed
sequences, 5.8S gene and a small fragment of
28S gene could differentiate Indian isolates of
Toxocara in two different clades.

yy Effect of colostral immunity under
experimental condition was explored through
biochemical mining for the first time.
yy Centre has also contributed to a national
project by providing database on yak health
and has been documented in India Admas
Epitrak Software. This has helped to formulate
national policy to control diseases.
yy Molecular detection of Babesia bigemina
standardised and was useful for detection of
organism under field conditions.
yy First global report of cutaneous papillomatosis
in yak has been confirmed through DNA
sequence information of proviral partial gene
for caps id protein.
yy To identify abiotic stress factors among yak
population, environmental samples were
analysed for arsenic in soil-plant-animal
continuum. Average arsenic concentration in
water in various spots of West Kameng district
of Arunachal Pradesh were below permissible
limit as per national standard (50 ppb) but
higher than that of WHO standard (10 ppb).
yy Evaluation of disease status of yak was
correlated with seasonal prevalence, type of
disease syndrome and rearing system as well.
The maximum mortality of yak was recorded
during winter season followed by autumn,
winter and spring. Amongst the identified
causes of mortality, respiratory disorders were
the most predominant cause of calf mortality
followed by digestive disorders.

yy Methanolic extracts of Zanthoxylum spp.,
Artemesia spp. and aqueous extracts of tobacco
showed total repellence to all the leeches and
result was comparable with the standard drug.
Methanolic extract of Solanum also showed
very good protection at high concentration.

Yak Production and Management
yy Seasonal variation in the body weight changes
was estimated and it has been observed
that when there is rise in environmental
temperature above 15°C, animals suffered
from heat stress along with loss of body weight.

yy Biotic factors responsible for morbidity of yak
have been identified as brucellosis, IBR and
FMD. Out of three diseases, brucellosis and
IBR have been identified as abortion causing
organisms in yak.

yy As a pack animal, yaks have the potential to
carry load up to 35% of their body weight

yy On the basis of AB-ELISA this was found
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achieved in collaboration with ICAR-NINFET.

and can walk at a stretch with a speed of 4-6
km/h. After carrying load body temperature
was increased but there was no difference
in body temperature among the animals
carried varying percentage of loads. From
this observation this may be concluded that,
different percentage of load within a limit, has
no effect on body temperature of yak.

Veterinary Extension Education
yy A psychometric scale to measure the socioeconomic status of the highlanders developed
and standardized.
yy Benefit-cost analysis of the yak-based livestock
production system assessed and found the yak
rearing is a profitable venture with B:C ratio
of 4.34:1.

Yak Products Technology
yy Polymorphic chemical composition of yak
hair was confirmed for the first time which
was not described earlier.

yy Methodology for farmer’s led participatory
assessment of ethno-veterinary practices was
standardized. Assessment of ethno-veterinary
practices against ephemeral fever of yak was
done and root of Thalictrum foliosum was
found as the most effective.

yy Structure of yak hair has been described as
interrupted medulla with long flattened cells
and air gap in between. This feature is helpful
to prepare yak wool products like carpet and
caps.

yy Technologies developed at ICAR-NRC on
Yak viz. preparation of complete feed block,
specially design concentrate mixture, ensiling,
urea molasses enrichment of poor-quality
roughages etc. were successfully demonstrated
among the yak rearing communities in India.

yy Sausage, a value-added product, was prepared
from yak meat by incorporating pork meat
and fat (yak meat 60%, pork 20% and pork fat
20%). The product had an overall acceptability
of 8 out 9 point hedonic scale in terms of
flavour, texture, juiciness and tenderness as
judged by a trained panelist. The product
showed a good market potential in the local
areas.

Organizational set up
The Director, ICAR-NRC on Yak, exercises full
authority for research strategy formulation and
administration. Institute Management Committee
(IMC), Research Advisory Committee (RAC)
and other functional committees constituted by
ICAR provide advices to the Director for smooth,
efficient and improved functioning of the institute.
For day-to-day administration and smooth
running of the Institute, a team of scientists,
technical, administrative and supporting staffs
assist the Director.

yy Dietary fibre enhanced low fat paneer has been
developed from yak milk. Value added yak
milk products like vitamin C enriched whey
beverage, value added yak wool products like
carpet, doormat, blended cap has also been
developed.
yy Blending of Yak-Jute fibre for fabric making
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Statement showing the total number of employees at ICAR-NRC on Yak and number of SC and
ST category employees (as on 31.12.2019)
Class of posts

No. of
sanctioned
posts

No. of
employees
in position

No. of SC
category
employees

No. of ST
category
employees

No. of OBC
category
employees

No. of PHs
in position

Scientist

08

02

-

01

-

-

Sr. Scientist

05

01

-

-

-

-

Pr. Scientist

02

01

-

-

-

-

RMP

01

Filled by a
Pr. Scientist
as Director
(Acting)

-

-

-

-

Category - I

03

03

01

02

-

-

Category – II

01

01(UR)

-

-

-

-

Category – III
(STO to CTO)

03

01(UR)

-

-

-

-

AO

01

-

-

-

-

-

AAO

01

01

-

01

-

-

AF&AO

01

01

-

-

-

-

Assistant

04

01

-

-

01

-

UDC

01

-

-

-

-

-

LDC

02

02

-

01

-

-

PS

01

01

-

-

01

-

PA

01

01

-

01

-

-

Steno Grade III

01

01

-

01

-

-

Skilled Support
Staff

15

15

01

12

02

-

SCIENTIFIC

TECHNICAL

ADMINISTRATIVE

EXPENDITURE STATEMENT W.E.F. 01st JANUARY, 2019 to 31st DECEMBER, 2019
(A) Grant in Aid (Capital)
Sl. No.
(1)

Head
(2)

Jan to March, 2019
(3)

April to Dec., 2019
(4)

Total
(5 = 3+4)

5359205.00

2213384.00

7572589.00

1.

Office Building

2.

Residential Building

0.00

499950.00

499950.00

3.

Minor Works

0.00

1266600.00

1266600.00

4.

Equipments

1162647.00

0.00

1162647.00
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Sl. No.
(1)

Head
(2)

Jan to March, 2019
(3)

April to Dec., 2019
(4)

Total
(5 = 3+4)

5.

Information
Technology

406800.00

0.00

406800.00

6.

Library Books &
Journals

49211.00

0.00

49211.00

7.

Vehicle & Vessels

0.00

0.00

0.00

8.

Livestock

100000.00

0.00

100000.00

9.

Furniture & Fixture

1485914.00

0.00

1485914.00

10.

TSP (Equipments)

787484.00

0.00

787484.00

11.

TSP (Livestock)

112516.00

0.00

112516.00

12.

SCSP (Equipments)

993000.00

0.00

993000.00

13.

SCSP (Livestock)

50000.00

0.00

50000.00

10513077.00

3979934.00

14493011.00

Total (A)
(B) Grant in Aid (Salaries)
Sl. No.
(1)

Head
(2)

Jan to March, 2019
(3)

April to Dec., 2019
(4)

Total
(5 = 3+4)

1.

Establishment Charges

7613928.00

29264901

36878829.00

7613928.00

29264901

36878829.00

Jan to March, 2019
(3)

April to Dec., 2019
(4)

Total
(5 = 3+4)

384908.00

570324.00

Total (B)
(C) Grant in Aid (General)
Sl. No.
(1)

Head
(2)

1.

Pension

185416.00

2.

Travelling Allowance

2577.00

798584.00

801161.00

3.

Research Expenses

29840.00

3720141.00

3749981.00

4.

Operational Expenses

0.00

16738613.00

16738613.00

5.

Minor Works

12560.00

198975.00

211535.00

6.

Others (excluding TA)

16333.63

1426904.00

1443237.63

7.

HRD

92499.00

33047.00

125546.00

8.

Other Misc.

1684588.89

5914024.55

7598613.44

9.

TSP (Other Misc.)

3629072.00

5898198.00

9527270.00

10.

SCSP (Other Misc.)

0.00

0.00

0.00

Total (C)

5652886.52

35113394.55

40766281.07

Total (A+B+C)

23779891.52

68358229.55

92138121.07
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RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS
THEME: PASTURE MANAGEMENT

the pasture. The test trial was conducted at the
Institute farm of ICAR-National Research Centre
on Yak at an altitude of about 2800 m above msl.
The area was prepared thoroughly by ploughing
to remove the weeds and loosen the soil for
proper mixing of organic matter. The area was
then divided into different plots with the bed size
of 6 m x 0.9 m and 3” bed height. To access the
effect of mulch, the beds were either covered or
not covered with the mulch (black/silver 30 µm
diameter). Different combinations were tried out
as given below:

Application of Plastic in Yak Husbandry
(AICRP on PET)

Integrating
pasture-crop
production
system for establishment of high-altitude
pastures using plastic mulch
Increasing world population has enormous
pressure on efficient utilization of available
land resources for consistent crop and livestock
production to ensure the global food security.
Where, sustainable diversification of land
use practices plays an important role in soil
conservation while raising food and livelihood
to various farming communities. Pasture based
livestock rearing and crop production, are the
two means of livelihood support of the pastoral
farming communities. Mostly, the livestock
is reared on pastures and crops are raised on
cultivable land in isolation by these communities.
Therefore, integration of crop cultivation with
pasture production system can extract the benefits
of ecological sustainability while increasing
biological diversity, nutrient cycling and improved
soil health. In some countries, the pasture
cropping is attempted to manage the land for
meeting out the grain and fodder requirements.
Further, the established beneficial effects of using
plastic mulch in crop production by preserving
the soil moisture, maintaining soil temperature,
controlling the weeds, preventing leaching of
fertilizer and soil erosion can also be utilized in
mixed crop-pasture production system. Hence,
efforts were made to establish alpine pasturecrop mix with suitable temperate grasses, legumes
and vegetables (beans) at high altitude areas of
Arunachal Pradesh. The high-altitude temperate
region of Arunachal Pradesh is having favourable
agro-climatic conditions for the dominance of
weeds over the desired grass species while raising

1. Grass-Grass
 Dactylis glomerata - D. glomerata
2. Grass-Legume
 D. glomerata - Medicago sativa
 Lolium perenne - M. sativa
3. Grass-Vegetables
 D. glomerata - beans
4. Vegetable - Vegetable
 Beans - beans

Preparation of beds for transplantation of grass root slips and
sowing of beans
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After 3 months, the yield for 1st harvest ranged
from 1 to 20 beans (fruit) per plant with the beans
fruit length/size of 10 cm to 15.5 cm. The total
production for 1st harvest was 814 grams from 23
beans plants.
In another trial, an attempt was also made to
grow the summer squash (Zucchini) on mulch at
high altitude area (elevation 2,680 m above msl)
of Arunachal Pradesh. After 3 months of sowing,
summer squash fruitings were seen on mulch.

Demonstration on ensiling Salix green
leaves and tender twigs in plastic silage
bags for conservation of green forage for
winter feeding
Salix is grown at high altitude areas of all yak
rearing States of India. Tender twigs and green
leave foliage are often lopped by the farmers for
feeding their livestock during the summer season.
However, the livestock productivity is hampered
due to winter fodder crisis in these high altitude
areas. Therefore, the Institute Technology of Silage
making in Poly bags could be effectively used
for conserving surplus green foliages into silage

Laying of mulch on beds and transplantation of grass root slips
and sowing of beans seed on mulch

Growth of beans and Dactylis glomerata on mulch after 3
months of sowing

Zucchini plant growth on mulch

After three months, herbage biomass growth was
recorded for both the temperate grasses Dactylis
glomerata and Lolium perenne on beds with and
without mulch, respectively. However, no growth
was recorded for beans without mulch. Whereas,
a suitable plant growth with good number of
beans flower and fruiting was seen on mulch.

Collection of Salix
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Chaffing of Salix Leaves and tender twigs

Packing of Silage polybags to remove air

during summer months. Green leaves and tender
twigs of Salix are chopped in size of 4-5 cm and
filled in 500 Kg plastic silage bags. The chopped
content in bags is pressed to remove entrapped
air and made air-tight by proper sealing and
kept for ensiling. The silage will be ready for
feeding within three months. This technology was
demonstrated to the yak farmers of North Sikkim
and Leh-Ladakh for their use in field during
Institute field programmes conducted on 27th and
28th September 2019 in North Sikkim and on 17th
and 18th October 2019 in Leh.

ICAR-IIMR project on “Maize production
in NEH region for sustainable livestock
production”
The maize farmers inspite of being it the second
most important crop after rice in the north eastern
Himalayan region (NEHR) of India facing lots
of problems like crop diseases, lower yield that
directly puts the farmers in financial losses. This
is because of their lack of scientific knowledge
and restriction of these farmers on growing this
crop with the traditional methodologies using the

Filling of Silage polybags with chaffed Salix
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THEME: NUTRITIONAL INTERVENTION

conventional genotypes of maize. As a result they
face many problems. Keeping these in mind the
institute is trying to solve all the problems faced
by farmers by giving them scientific education
regarding the methods of sowing, different types
of maize varieties, soil treatment, field geometry,
use of chemical fertilizers, and use of modern
technology in the maize production. Accordingly
they were also provided with some seeds and
fertilizers for scientific maize cultivation. On
farm trial at institute level has also been carried
out at two different altitudes namely Dirang (5500
ft msl), and Nyukmadung (9000 ft msl) for all
the four varieties of maize with or without using
mulch, and out-standing growth was found in
African Tall variety at Dirang; however, growth in
baby corn both at Dirang and Nyukmadung was
totally discouraging. Approximately 5 tonnes of
green maize fodder was conserved as silage, and
feeding trial on with or without supplementation
of QPM is undergoing.

Effect of weaning age and starter protein
levels on post weaning performance of
yak calves

Milk restriction in suckling calves is important
part of dairy farming. Suckling calves without
restricting milk feeding from their dam results
in over feeding of the calves which may lead to
digestive disturbances. On the other hand, it may
be economic loss in high yielding cows. Besides,
suckling lengthens the duration of calving interval
resulting low production of the farm. However,
records in this regard in case of yak is very scanty.
Hence, expecting the economic benefits in yaks,
the project was approved during last IRC’2017 and
accordingly after getting better results through
partial weaning at an age of 3 to 4 months without

Maize cultivation without and with mulch at Nyukmadung

African Tall maize cultivated in Dirang
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supplementation of calf starter with sufficient
quantity of milk yields in their dams during this
year it was planned to advance the weaning age to
2-3 months with variation in dietary protein levels
and their effect on post weaning body weight gains
in yak calves. Accordingly, a feeding trial was
carried out during the month of December’2018
to March’2019 using 20 growing yak calves and
observed satisfactory result in partial weaning at
an age of 3-4 months without supplementation
of calf starter. This was followed as per
recommendation of IRC’2018 with advancement
of age of the experimental calves to 1-2 months
with variation in dietary protein levels to check
the effect on post weaning gains in body weights of
the yak calves another trial was carried out during
the month of December’2018 to March’2019 for a
period of 98 days followed by a digestibility trial
of 6 days duration using 20 growing yak calves
of uniform age and body weights (22.25±0.24 kg
at 1-2 months and 32.15±0.21 kg at 2-3 months
age). The calves were randomly divided in to four
groups of 5 calves in each and allowed to feed
individually after 1-2 minutes suckling with or
without ad libitum quantity of Calf Starter (CS)
with free grazing for at least 3-4 hours every day.

Average Daily Gain (ADG) and feed efficiencies
were found to be higher in calves weaned at 2-3
months of age. Besides, their dams also performed
the best in terms of daily milk yields of 1048.64
ml/day with return in terms of Milk Yield (MY)
of Rs. 62.92 per day in group-BT3. The net returns
calculated on the basis of cost of feed calculated
@ Rs. 32.81 per kg with live body weight @ Rs.
200/- and milk @ Rs. 60 per litre was highest (Rs.
109.22 per day) in group-BT3 indicating the best
age for weaning yak calves is 2-3 months with
supplementation of calf starter without affecting
calves growth and their dam’s milk yields. However,
for observing the effect of calf starter protein levels
in post weaning growth performances of yak
calves at different ages another trial is undergoing
for final conclusion of the project.

From this study, it was concluded that the
performance of the weaned calves in terms of

The different experimental treatments were as followsDietary treatments

Age Group
1-2 months

2-3 months

Feeding calves without Calf Starter

AT1

BT1

Feeding calves with Calf Starter-1 (CP-24%, TDN-68-70%)

AT2

BT2

Feeding calves with Calf Starter-2 (CP-20%, TDN-68-70%)

AT3

BT3

Table: Net Return in terms of ADG and daily milk yield (Rs.)
Parameters

Experimental groups
AT1

AT2

Return in terms ADG (Rs.)

48.16

41.75

50.20

46.30

Return in term of Milk
Yield/Day (Rs.)

30.33

60.06

36.29

62.92

Net Return (Rs. per day)

78.50

101.81

86.49

109.22

0.0

64.99

0.0

63.57

Cost per kg gain (Rs.)
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THEME: VALUE ADDITION OF YAK MILK

THEME: YAK HEALTH MANAGEMENT

Nutrient profiling for the milk of Arunachali
yak
Yak is considered as a life-line of highlanders as
its milk and milk products are widely consumed
by local herders and are regarded as the resource
of economic return and nutrient supplements. It
has been reported by various researchers that milk
produced from yak tends to more nutritious than
milk from low land bovines; however, there is
limited data available on yak milk nutrients from
India. Therefore, the project has been initiated
with the objective to evaluate yak milk nutrient
profile under different rearing conditions. The
data generated through the project will assist in
diversification of yak products.

Detection of anthelmintics resistance in GI
nematodes of yak and other high-altitude
ruminants
Faecal Egg Count Reduction Test for Albendazole
and Fenbendazole on yaks from Nyukmadung yak
farm was studies. Calves between 3-12 months of
age with faecal egg count (FEC) >100 eggs per
gram (epg) were selected and randomly grouped
into Control, Albendazole and Fenbendazole with
ten calves in each group. On Day 0, all the calves
under Albendazole and Fenbendazole groups were
treated with Albendazole and Fenbendazole @ 5
mg/kg body weight, respectively. Faecal samples
were collected directly from rectum on Day 0
and examined for epg using modified McMaster
technique and repeated on Day 11. Both the
anthelmintic were found to be effective against GI
nematodes of yak. Egg Hatch Assay from sheep
showed resistance against Benzimidazole.

Development of value-added cheese from
yak milk
To make yak cheese production as a viable
commercial enterprise, the physicochemical
properties of yak milk were evaluated for
standardization of cheese making technology.
In preliminary trials, heating temperature of yak
milk, starter culture and rennet concentration
were optimized. After optimization, cheese was
prepared at different casein fat ratio i.e. 0.70,
0.90 and 1.10. On the basis of sensory evaluation
of cheese, 0.70 and 0.90 casein fat ratios were
preferred by the panelists.

Identification of circulating microRNAs
(miRNAs) in Bovine herpesvirus-1 (BHV-1)
infection/ Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis
in Yak
Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis is a highly
contagious respiratory disease in cattle caused by
bovine herpesvirus 1 (BHV-1) belonging to Alpha
herpesvirinae that causes signiﬁcant economical
losses to the farmers worldwide. The BHV-1
infection in cattle can lead to kerato-conjunctivitis,
pustular
vulvovaginitis,
balanoposthitis,
abortions and reduction in milk yield and due
to secondary bacterial infection. It also causes
severe respiratory tract infection and plays role
in multifactorial, bovine respiratory disease
complex. The infected animal becomes lifelong
carrier and the virus remains latently in the nerve
ganglia and may be reactivated when exposed
to stressful conditions. These carrier animals
excrete the virus from various body discharges,
especially through their semen. Thus, healthy
animals get infected on contact with latently

Ripened Yak Cheese
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infected or diseased animal. Hence, it is important
to accurately identify the infected animal using
suitable detection methods and prevent the risk
of transmission for eradication of the disease.
The most commonly employed detection tools
for BHV-1 infection in bovines are commercially
available ELISA kits. The accuracy and reliability
of these kits depends on their specificity and
sensitivity, hence often prone to false positive or
negative results. Whereas, PCR assays have also
been used with varying sensitivities to detect
viral DNA in different clinical samples. The above
methods are unable to detect early and latent
infections in yak which may compromise disease
control or eradication programme. Besides, the
common targets for pathogen signature discovery
i.e., genomic DNA and messenger RNA (mRNA),
microRNAs (miRNAs) are emerging as ideal
diagnostic targets. Therefore, identifying miRNAs
in the circulation is a more suitable option as these
non-coding RNAs are resistant to degradation due
to their containment within vesicles or association
with proteins.

different biological pathways such as TGF-beta
signaling pathway, MAPK signaling pathway,
Neurotrophin signaling pathway, Ras signaling
pathway, Arrhythmogenic right ventricular
cardiomyopathy (ARVC), Hepatitis B, Hippo
Prolactin signalling, pathway signaling pathway,
N-Glycan biosynthesis, TNF signaling pathway
signaling pathways regulating pluripotency of
stem cells, B cell receptor signaling pathway T
cell receptor signaling pathway Pancreatic cancer,
Chagas disease.
Out of these 14 miRNAs, 3 miRNAs (chi-miR25-5p; aca-miR-20a-5p and aca-miR-101-3p)
were highly significant for differential expression
between infected and healthy animals.

THEME: GERMPLASM CONSERVATION

Ex-situ conservation of yak germplasm
Six bulls were trained for semen collection. In
total 1225 yak semen doses were prepared and
cryopreserved. Undertaken work on primary cell
culture of yak skin fibroblast from ear pinna of
three animals.

Therefore, to profile and catalogue the miRNA
present in the blood of healthy and BHV-1 infected
yaks, the genomic (next generation sequencing;
NGS) approaches were applied. Differentials
expression pattern was analysed for the identified
miRNAs in healthy and infected animals. A
total 14 putative miRNAs were identified as
probable biomarker for BHV-1 infection in yak.
All these 14 miRNAs are under the control of

THEME: CAPACITY BUILDING

G.B. Pant National Institute of Himalayan
Environment and Sustainable Development
sponsored project on “Capacity building
and awareness programme on conservation
of yaks in the state of Arunachal Pradesh”
The declining yak population in the country
is a serious cause of concern among different
stake holders. The main reasons for the cause of
declining population are attributed to shifting
of yak rearers to the other easy professions, lack
of awareness regarding scientific methods of
yak rearing leading to poor productivity and
reproductive performances, degradation of
highland pastures, poor income from yak rearing
due to improper marketing and lack of value
addition of yak products, poor health care facilities
leading to high rate of diseases and mortality and
inbreeding in the herds causing poor productive
performances. Keeping this in view the project
aimed on capacity building programmes for the
yak rearers in Arunachal Pradesh on scientific yak
rearing for more productivity and profitability
and awareness programmes on yak conservation

Differential expression pattern of miRNA in disease and control
yak affected with BHV-1
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to spread among younger generations, basically
among the school children regarding the
importance of yak in the Himalaya ecosystem. As
per project mandate during the first year following
progress have been completedyy Survey on yak population, yak rearers and
their livelihood statuses and constraints faced
by the yak rearers of the state.
yy Conducted one of awareness cum capacity
building programmes on yak conservation
on 20th December’2019 at Saru village under
Tawang district as per project mandate. The
participated 100 yak farmers were aware on
scientific management of yaks and briefed on
scope for alternate use of yak resources like
eco-tourism, value addition of yak products to
make yak rearing more lucrative.

husbandry. Therefore, under this project efforts
are made to improve the socio-economic status
of yak rearing communities through awareness,
capacity building and technological support.
This year two days training programme on
“Awareness on Scientific yak husbandry through
demonstration of established technologies of
ICAR-NRC on yak” for the yak farmers of Lachung
and Lachen in North Sikkim in Collaboration with
Department of Animal Husbandry Livestock,
Fisheries and Veterinary Services, Govt. of
Sikkim was organized during Dec. 13-15, 2019.
The participating farmers were made aware the
Scientific yak husbandry and demonstration of
chamar making. Different yak wool and yak-jute
blended products developed by the institute were
also shown to the participants.

DBT Sponsored Project on Socio-economic
upliftment of yak rearing communities in
North-eastern region by capacity building
and technological interventions
Yaks are reared by the poor highland nomads of
Arunachal Pradesh and Sikkim for their livelihood
and nutritional support under transhumance. The
economic returns under traditional system of yak
rearing are poor, due to lack of awareness among
the yak rearers regarding scientific yak husbandry
practices, poor yak healthcare measures and nonpopularization of technologies related to yak
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Transfer of Technology
CAPACITY BUILDING PROGRAMMES

The training comprised of lectures; orientation
practicals on farm animals, farm activities and
laboratory diagnosis; and field visits covering
all aspects of yak husbandry like system of
rearing and management, nutrition, physiology,
breeding, diseases and their mitigation, products
development etc. Sixteen Paravet trainees attended
the training.

Training of Paravets of Sikkim
In Collaboration with Division of Animal
Production, ICAR Research Complex for NEH
Region, Umiam Meghalaya, ICAR-NRC on Yak
organized a training programme for the newly
recruited Paravets of Sikkim sponsored by the
Department of Animal Husbandry, Livestock,
Fisheries and Veterinary Services, Govt. of
Sikkim from April 29, 2019 to January 25, 2020.
The training was comprised of seven modules
viz., dairy, piggery, goat & sheep, poultry, yak,
animal health and veterinary extension. ICARNRC on Yak organized the yak module of the
training entitled “Handling and Management of
Highland Animals” from June 28 to July 18, 2019.

Capacity building of tribal women

Imparting Tailoring Skill
Under Tribal sub plan of the Institute, three-days
training programme on “Imparting tailoring skill
for value addition of yak-jute blended fabric” was
organized for the tribal women of West Kameng
district of Arunachal Pradesh at ICAR-NRC on
Yak, Dirang from Sep. 11-13, 2019. The objective
of the training was to impart sewing and tailoring
skills among participants. The participants
were trained on making various value-added
products using yak-jute blended fabric like coats,
handbags, purse, toilet bag, file covers, wall
hangings etc. Each participant was trained to take
measurements, cutting of fabric and using sewing
machine. Ten tribal women participated in this
training programme.

Demonstration on establishment of temperate pasture

Value Addition of yak milk
Seven tribal women were imparted three days
training programme on Value Addition of yak
milk under Tribal sub plan during Dec. 26-28,
2019 at ICAR-NRC on Yak. The programme was

Practical on nutrient analysis of animal feed ingredients
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organized to give a hands-on training about value
addition of yak milk and preparation of different
dairy products like khoa, curd, cheese, whey
drinks, paneer, burfi, srikhand, kalakand etc.

PRISM scheme. A total, seven (07) individual
innovators were evaluated by the team of panel
experts and three best innovators were awarded.
The programme was co-ordinated by Dr. S. Pal,
Associate Professor, IIT Guwahati and Dr. T.P.
Singh & Dr. J. Doley, Scientists of ICAR-NRC on
Yak, Dirang.
Entrepreneurship developments based on
yak milk products
An interactive meet of representatives of Khanal
Foods, Bangalore with farmers, entrepreneurs
and other stakeholders was organized at ICARNational Research Centre on Yak, Dirang by
the institute ITMU, in association with Khanal
Foods, Bangalore, India on 27th Dec., 2019. The
meet was organized with the objective to sensitize
the participants on the prospects of developing
entrepreneurship in the area of dairy products
from milk of yak, yak-cattle hybrid and hill cattle
of Arunachal Pradesh. The meet was attended by
fifty participants.

PROMOTING ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Innovation and Entrepreneurship
One day Workshop-cum-Seminar on “Innovation
and Entrepreneurship” was organized at ICARNational Research Centre on Yak, Dirang on 19th
June, 2019 under PRISM (Promoting Innovations
in Individuals, Startups and MSMEs) scheme of
Department of Scientific and Industrial Research
(DSIR) by “TePP Outreach cum Cluster Innovation
Centre (TOCIC) IIT Guwahati” in association
with Institute Technology Management Unit
(ITMU) of ICAR-National Research Centre on
Yak, Dirang. The objective of the workshop was
to encourage and support individual innovators
of the region by providing funding opportunity
for their untapped creativity enabling inclusive
development of India. A total of 51 participants
including innovators, entrepreneurs, faculties and
scholars of Science and Technology from West
Kameng district registered for the workshop.
A competition was also organized among the
participants for presentation of their bright
idea/innovation proposal for funding under

SIXTH YAK MELA
The Sixth Yak Mela was organized at Mandala
Top under Dirang Sub-Division of West Kameng
district of Arunachal Pradesh on Nov. 18, 2019
in collaboration with District Administration of
Dirang Sub-Division, 30th Bn. Sashastra Seema
Bal, 4th Bn. Indo-Tibetan Border Police Force and
Construction Committee of 108 Mane, Mandala.
About 300 yak farmers from different parts of West
Kameng district participated in the Mela. The
Institute exhibited and showcased its developed
technologies and products to promote yak-based
entrepreneurship through ITMU. Brokpas also
showcased their traditional products and product
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processing techniques during the mela. Various
livestock competitions were organized in field like
best yak bull, best young bull, best milking yak etc.
to encourage brokspas for raising healthy animals.

border towards the Tibetan Autonomous Region
(TAR) in China. The mortality was attributed to
prolonged starvation due to sudden unprecedented
continuous heavy snowfall which made the area
inaccessible for transportation of feed, fodder and
other utility items even though repeated efforts
were made by different agencies to reach out for
the affected farmers via land and air dropping.
With the help of the Indian Army and ITBP Force
stationed in the area, few nomadic herders could
save approximately 800 yaks in the valley.

Participating farmers were distributed with basic
amenities like concentrate feed, common salt,
mineral mixture, feeding pan, vegetable crate,
steel bucket, belcha, khurpi, kodali, solar lamp,
tarpaulin etc. Shri Phurpa Tsering, Hon’ble
MLA graced the mela as the Chief Guest and
appreciated the efforts made by the Institute in
promoting yak husbandry and congratulated
the Institute, Animal Husbandry Department
and the farmers for increase in yak population
of Arunachal Pradesh in the current livestock
census. Prof. S. Kushwaha, Vice-Chancellor, Rajiv
Gandhi University, Rono Hill, Itanagar graced the
occasion as the Guest of Honour.

The Director, ICAR-NRC on Yak along with Dr.
Vijay Paul, Principal Scientist visited Sikkim on
May 20, 2019 to assess the ground reality and
discussed mitigation strategies for supporting
affected farmers and their livestock with the
Director, Animal Husbandry Department., Govt.
of Sikkim. Based on the discussion, the following
programmes were organized to aid the affected
farmers in collaboration with Govt. of Sikkim
1. In an immediate measure to aid the farmers,
a programme was organized from May 3031, 2019 in nearby accessible region with
distribution of yak feed, salt, veterinary
medicines, FMD vaccines and some basic
inputs like tents to the affected farmers.
Besides, important implements like chaff
cutter, silage bags and cream separators were
also provided to help overcome crisis during
winter. The programme was supported under
Tribal Sub-Plan and AICRP on FMD project
of the Institute.

POST DISASTER MITIGATION MEASURES
TAKEN UP BY ICAR-NRC ON YAK AND
DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY,
GOVT. OF SIKKIM IN NORTH SIKKIM FOR
SUPPORTING AFFECTED YAK FARMERS
Due to unprecedented heavy snowfall during the last
winter since January to April, 2019 an incidence of
high yak mortality was reported from Muguthang
valley and adjoining areas of North Sikkim. As per
the final report on the incidence submitted and
verified by the Department of Animal Husbandry,
Livestock, Fisheries & Veterinary Services, Govt
of Sikkim confirmed over 500 yak casualties and
many more animals found missing which could
be dead and decomposed in some inaccessible
locations or could have crossed the international
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2. An interaction meeting was organized with
the affected farmers of the region under the
chairmanship of Director, ICAR-NRC on Yak.

3. ICAR-NRC on Yak conducted a follow up
Training cum field demonstration programme
on “Feed and Fodder Conservation” in
collaboration with Department of Animal
Husbandry,
Livestock,
Fisheries
and
Veterinary Services, Govt. of Sikkim for
the affected yak farmers of Muguthang,
Dongkong and adjoining areas of Lachen and
Lachung under Chungthang Sub-Division
during Sep. 27-28, 2019. The aim of the
programme was to demonstrate different
ways of fodder conservation to prepare for
the harsh winter when feed and fodder are
scarce. The participating farmers were also
made aware of the vaccination of animals and
control measures for various diseases.

Dr. Karma T. Bhutia, Additional Director,
Dept. of AHLF&VS, Mangan, Mr. Subhash
Ghimirey,
Sub-Divisional
Magistrate,
Chungthang, Mr. B.B. Subba, MD, North
District Co-operative Milk Producers Union
Ltd. Mr. Buddhahang Limboo, DIO, North
District, Dr. Rafiqul Islam, Principal Scientist,
ICAR-NOFRI, Tadong, Veterinary Officers
and Staff of Dept. of AHLF&VS, Govt. of
Sikkim and a team of scientist from ICARNRCY attended the meeting. The Chairman
expressed concern and grief on the loss and
assured to help and assist in overcoming
the disaster. Scientists from ICAR-NRC on
Yak and ICAR-NOFRI briefed the farmers
about various nutritional and healthcare
interventions to be adopted, particularly
during crisis. A total of 56 nos. of yak herders
attended the programmes and appreciated the
efforts and support of ICAR-NRC on Yak.

A total of 78 farmers from Muguthang and
adjoining villages were benefitted though
the programme. The programme was graced
by Dr. N.D. Bhutia, Principal Director
and Dr. G. Sharma, Director, Highland
Livestock Development, Department of
Animal Husbandry, Livestock, Fisheries and
Veterinary Services, Govt. of Sikkim. Director,
ICAR-NRC on Yak in his deliberation
highlighted the concern of Dr. T. Mahapatra,
Secretary DARE & DG, ICAR on unfortunate
incident of yak mortality and the immediate
measures undertaken under his instructions
to aid the affected farmers North Sikkim for
their survived yaks.
The institute is in constant touch with the
AHLF&VS department of Govt. of Sikkim for
taking suitable steps to face the challenges of
such eventualities in future. ICAR-NRC on
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Yak agreed to extend support to the proposal
of Animal Husbandry Department of Sikkim
on the following strategies
i.

Fisheries and Veterinary Services, Govt. of
Sikkim, Krishi Bhavan, Tadong. The farmers
were made aware of the importance of
conservation of fodder for feeding animals
during winter to maintain their health and
production. The participating farmers were
supported through distribution of Complete
Feed Blocks for feeding yaks during winter.

Create/establish a wing for Highland Livestock
Development

ii. Build/construct weather roads in yak herding
areas

TRIBAL SUB-PLAN ACTIVITIES

iii. Provide package of feed, fodder and medical
aid assistance to yak herders by the second
week of November of every calendar year
before the snowfall begins.

TSP Programmes at Leh-Ladakh

Field day
Field day programme on “Yak Health
Management” was organized on Aug. 8, 2019
at Khardung village in Leh in collaboration with
Animal Husbandry Department of Leh-Ladakh
for the tribal yak and yak-cattle hybrid farmers of
the area. Total 47 tribal yak farmers participated
in the programme.

In continuation of the programme, the farmers
were supported with amenities like solar lantern,
vegetable crates, concentrate yak feed, mineral
mixtures, and some basic veterinary medicines.
Further to provide healthcare coverage for the
livestock of tribal farmers through immunization,
vaccines for FMD, BQ and HS were handed
over to the Department of Animal Husbandry,
Livestock, Fisheries and Veterinary Services,
Govt. of Sikkim.

A similar programme was organized on Aug. 11,

1. Yak health camp was conducted at Ziro,
Yumthang valley of North Sikkim on Sep.
28, 2019 under TSP. Total 28 tribal yak cattle
hybrid farmers participated in the camp.
2. An Awareness programme on “Feeding
management of yaks during winter” was
conducted under TSP during Dec.13-15, 2019
at Lachen and Lachung areas of Chungthang
Sub division of North Sikkim. The programme
was conducted in collaboration with the
Department of Animal Husbandry Livestock,

2019 at Gya village in Leh where 55 yak and yakcattle hybrid farmers from Gya, Lato, Sasoma and
Rumtse villages attended the programme.
Training-cum-Field Demonstration
A team of ICAR-NRC on Yak comprising of the
Director (Acting), Dr. P. Chakravarty, Principal
Scientist, Dr. Vijay Paul and Senior Scientist,
Dr. D. Medhi and other accompanying persons
conducted training cum field demonstration on
Institute Technologies during Oct. 17-18, 2019 at
Leh in collaboration with the Animal Husbandry
Department of Leh-Ladakh. The programme was
organized to make the yak rearing community of
Leh-Ladakh aware on scientific breeding, feeding,
health management along with value addition of
yak products, and their utilization to promote
eco-tourism sector for better income generation.
A total of 150 farmers from different areas of Leh20
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animals like concentrate feed, common salt,
CFB, Tarpaulin, Gumboots, PP rope, mineral
mixtures and some veterinary medicines were
also distributed to the farmers.

Ladakh participated in the programme.
During the programme Dr. M Iqbal, Chief
Animal Husbandry Officer, Animal Husbandry
Department, Leh briefed the current status of
yak husbandry in Leh-Ladakh and expressed his
concern on declining population of yaks and yak
herders in Ladakh. Participating yak farmers were
supported with some basic amenities like portable
tent, solar lights, polypropelene rope with some
basic veterinary medicines like anthelmintic,
antidiarrheal, liver tonic, fly repellent etc. under
Tribal Sub Plan (TSP).

SHOWCASING OF TECHNOLOGIES

yy Participated in 2nd DRDO Kisan Jawan Vigyan
Mela organized by DRL, Tezpur on Sept. 22,
2019 at DRL, Salari and showcased Institute
technologies.
yy Showcased Institute Technologies and product

TSP Programmes at Arunachal Pradesh

Farmers meet
yy A Farmers meet with distribution of
concentrate feed, salts, veterinary medicines
amongst tribal yak and dzomo farmers was
organized at ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang on
Sep. 11, 2019. A total 106 tribal farmers took
part in the meet.
Animal Health Camp
yy Animal Health was organized at Naga Grazing
Ground in West Kameng district of Arunachal
Pradesh on Oct. 9, 2019. Yaks of 10 yak farmers
on their summer pasture were covered under
the camp.

during “Samajik Chetna Abhiyan” organized
by 30th Bn. SSB, Dirang on July 26, 2019 at St.
Lopon Stadium, Dirang.
yy Showcased Institute Technologies and Product
during “72nd Independence Day celebration”
organized by Dirang administration on
August 15, 2019 at Lopon Stadium, Dirang.

Technology demonstration
yy A training cum technology demonstration
programme for promotion of yak husbandry
was organized in collaboration with the
department of Animal Husbandry, Veterinary
and Dairy Development, Govt. of Arunachal
Pradesh for the tribal yak farmers of Tawang
from Dec. 20-21, 2019 at Saru village of Jang
Circle. Total 100 tribal yak farmers from Saru,
Rho, Jangda, Lhou and Jang participated in
the training. Along with training inputs for
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yy Showcased Institute Technologies and Product
during Sixth Yak Mela at 108 Mane, Mandala
Top, Dirang on Nov. 18, 2019.

collaboration with Assam Livestock and
Poultry Corporation.

yy Participated and showcased Institute
Technologies in National Livestock Show
2019 at College of Veterinary Science,
Assam Agricultural University, Khanapara
playground, Guwahati during Nov. 7-10,
2019 organized by Department of Veterinary
& Animal Husbandry, Govt. of Assam in
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Awards and Recognitions
Recognition of the Institute
yy Best Exhibition stall award received during 2nd
DRDO Kisan Jawan Vigyan Mela organized by
DRL, Tezpur on Sept. 22, 2019 at DRL, Salari,
Arunachal Pradesh.

yy Nominated as a Member of the State Level
Executive Committee (SLEC) by the Hon’ble
Governor of Arunachal Pradesh to oversee the
implementation of National Livestock Mission
(NLM) in the state.
yy Nominated as a Member of the Regional
Advisory Group (RAG) for farms, farmers
and Rural Areas for Arunachal Pradesh by
National Bank for Agriculture and rural
Development (NABARD).

yy ICAR-NRC on Yak was presented with the
“Certificate of Appreciation and Heartfelt
Gratitude” by the Lachen Pipons on behalf
of yak farmers of Lachen Dzumsa for the
immediate relief provided to the farmers by the
Institute post disaster due to unprecedented
and prolonged snowfall during 2018-2019
leading to hundreds of yak mortality in North
Sikkim.

yy Nominated as a Member State Level Technical
Monitoring Committee (TMC) for Bovine
Breeding under CSS-National Programme for
Bovine Breeding by the Department of Animal
Husbandry Veterinary & Dairy Development,
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh.

Dr. P. Chakravarty
yy Nominated as a Member of the Academic
Council of Assam Agricultural University
by the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor of Assam
Agricultural University, Jorhat.

Dr. Joken Bam
yy Awarded DBT Overseas Associateship for
Scientist working in North Eastern States of
India.

Certificate of Appreciation and Heartfelt Gratitude presented by the Lachen Pipons of Lachen Dzumsa
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Linkage and Collaboration in India
and Abroad Including External
Funded Projects
All India Coordinated Research Project (AICRP)
Sl. No. Title of the Project
1.

AICRP on Plasticulture
Engineering Technology
(Application of Plastics in
Yak Husbandry)

2.

AICRP on Foot and Mouth
Disease

Name of the PI and Associates

Date of start

Location

V. Paul (PI)
J. Bam (Associate)
D. Medhi (Associate)
N. Indore (Associate, CIPHET)
J. Bam (PI)
*J. Doley (PI)

Apr. 1, 2015

ICAR-NRCY

Dec. 1, 2014

ICAR-NRCY

Network project funded by ICAR-Indian Institute of Maize Research, Ludhiana (IIMR)
Sl. No. Title of the Project
1.

Maize production in NEH
region for sustainable
livestock production

Name of the PI and Associates

Date of start

Location

P. Chakravarty (Nodal Officer)
D. Medhi (PI)
V. Paul (Co-PI)
T.P. Singh (Co-PI)

2019
(Continuing)

ICAR-NRCY

Department of Science and Technology (DST) Funded
Sl. No. Title of the Project
1.

Task Force on Himalayan
Agriculture under
National Mission on
Sustaining Himalayan
Ecosystems

Name of the PI and Associates Date of start
P. Chakravarty (PI)
V. Paul (Associate)
D. Medhi (Associate)
J. Bam (Associate)

2015-2020

Location
ICAR-NRCY with
ICAR-CAZRI,
Jodhpur & ICAR
Res. Complex for NE
Region, Barapani

Department of Biotechnology (DBT) Funded
Sl. No. Title of the Project
1.

Socio-economic upliftment of
yak rearing communities in
Northeastern region by capacity
building and technological
interventions.

Name of the PI and Associates

Date of start

Location

V. Paul (PI)
J. Bam (Co-PI)
D. Medhi (Co-PI)

May 31, 2019

ICARNRCY

G.B. Pant National Institute of Himalayan Environment, Almora Funded
Sl. No. Title of the Project
1.

Capacity building and awareness
programmes on conservation of
yaks in the state of Arunachal
Pradesh.

Name of the PI and Associates
D. Medhi (PI)

* J. Doley was transferred from ICAR-NRC on Yak to ICAR-NRC on Pig on Nov. 30, 2019.
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LIST OF PUBLICATIONS
Research Papers
yy Begum S.S., Hussain M., Chakravarty P. and
Sharma A. (2019). Neonatal physiology in
animals: A short discussion. International
Journal of Chemical Studies, 7(3): 4334-4335.

under Yak Module entitled “Handling and
Management of Highland Animals” organized
by Division of Animal Production, ICARRC for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya in
collaboration with ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang
from April 29, 2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.

yy Borah B.K., Deka B.C., Biswas R.K., Deori S.,
Chakravarty P., Ahmed K. and Sinha S. (2019).
Effect of different freezing rates on post-thaw
semen quality in yak. Current Journal of
Applied Science and Technology, 35(3): 1-6.

yy Hussain M., Medhi D., Begum S.S. and
Chakravarty P. (2019). Scope of Artificial
Insemination in Highland Animals for their
Economic Upliftment. In: Training Manual on
Animal Husbandry and Poultry Farming for
“Paravets Trainees of Sikkim Government”
under Yak Module entitled “Handling and
Management of Highland Animals” organized
by Division of Animal Production, ICARRC for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya in
collaboration with ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang
from April 29, 2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.

yy Das P.P, Krishnan G., Doley J., Biswas TK.,
Paul V., Chakravarty P., Deb S.M. and Das P.J.
(2019). Identification and expression profiling
of MSY genes of yak for bull fertility. Journal
of Genetics, 98: 41.
yy Singh T.P., Chauhan G., Mendiratta
S.K., Agrawal R.K. and Arora S. (2019).
Optimization of ingredients for preparation
of low calorie fiber enriched chhana ballsSandesh like product, Journal of Food Science
and Technology, 56(6): 3043-3054.

yy Medhi D. (2019). Feed Formulation for
different categories of Highland Animals. In:
Training Manual on Animal Husbandry
and Poultry Farming for “Paravets Trainees
of Sikkim Government” under Yak Module
entitled “Handling and Management of
Highland Animals” organized by Division
of Animal Production, ICAR-RC for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya in collaboration
with ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang from April
29, 2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.

Invited Papers
yy Chakravarty P. (2019). Invited paper on
“Advances on Yak Breeding, Genetics
and Biotechnology in India” in ICIMOD
Sponsored Session “Hindu Kush Himalayas
(HKH) yak network: Building partnership for
conservation and development of yak in the
Third Pole” of 7th International Conference
on Sustainable Animal Agriculture for
Developing Countries (SAADC 2019): Ecofriendly Animal Production for profitable
small holder farming on November 9, 2019 at
Hotel Pokhara Grande, Pardi, Pokhara, Nepal.

yy Medhi D. (2019). Feeding Strategies for Highland
Animals during winter). In: Training Manual
on Animal Husbandry and Poultry Farming
for “Paravets Trainees of Sikkim Government”
under Yak Module entitled “Handling and
Management of Highland Animals” organized
by Division of Animal Production, ICARRC for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya in
collaboration with ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang
from April 29, 2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.

Technical/Popular Articles Published
yy Hussain M., Begum S.S., Paul V. and
Chakravarty P. (2019). Yak semen collection
and its cryopreservation. In: Training Manual
on Animal Husbandry and Poultry Farming
for “Paravets Trainees of Sikkim Government”

yy Medhi D. and Lamu L. (2019). Status of yak
husbandry practices in India and its scope for
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promotion towards sustainable development of
highlanders. In: Training Manual on Animal
Husbandry and Poultry Farming for “Paravets
Trainees of Sikkim Government” under Yak
Module entitled “Handling and Management
of Highland Animals” organized by Division
of Animal Production, ICAR-RC for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya in collaboration
with ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang from April
29, 2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.

Husbandry and Poultry Farming for “Paravets
Trainees of Sikkim Government” under Yak
Module entitled “Handling and Management
of Highland Animals” organized by Division
of Animal Production, ICAR-RC for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya in collaboration
with ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang from April
29, 2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.
yy Singh T.P. (2019). Value addition of yak milk
products for increasing return in highland
farmers. In: Training Manual on Animal
Husbandry and Poultry Farming for “Paravets
Trainees of Sikkim Government” under Yak
Module entitled “Handling and Management
of Highland Animals” organized by Division
of Animal Production, ICAR-RC for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya in collaboration
with ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang from April
29, 2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.

yy Medhi D., Doley J. and Lamu L. (2019).
Techniques of Complete Feed Block preparation.
In: Training Manual on Animal Husbandry
and Poultry Farming for “Paravets Trainees
of Sikkim Government” under Yak Module
entitled “Handling and Management of
Highland Animals” organized by Division
of Animal Production, ICAR-RC for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya in collaboration
with ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang from April
29, 2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.

yy Singh T.P., Bam J. and Paul V. (2019). Prospects
of yak fibre and its products). In: Training
Manual on Animal Husbandry and Poultry
Farming for “Paravets Trainees of Sikkim
Government” under Yak Module entitled
“Handling and Management of Highland
Animals” organized by Division of Animal
Production, ICAR-RC for NEH Region,
Umiam, Meghalaya in collaboration with
ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang from April 29,
2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.

yy Singh T.P. (2019). Adulteration of milk and its
remedial measures. In: Training Manual on
Animal Husbandry and Poultry Farming for
“Paravets Trainees of Sikkim Government”
under Yak Module entitled “Handling and
Management of Highland Animals” organized
by Division of Animal Production, ICARRC for NEH Region, Umiam, Meghalaya in
collaboration with ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang
from April 29, 2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.

Book Chapters
yy Sharma A., Sharma H., Kumar S., Singh T.P.
Soni A. (2019). Role of essential oils in meat
and meat products. In: Quality control and
waste utilization for agriculture and dairy
products. Kumar N., Kaushik R. and Chawla
P. (Eds) Published by New India Publishing
Agency, New Delhi-110034. ISBN: 978-938797-320-6. Pp. 77-92.

yy Singh T.P. (2019). Clean and Hygienic milk
production. In: Training Manual on Animal
Husbandry and Poultry Farming for “Paravets
Trainees of Sikkim Government” under Yak
Module entitled “Handling and Management
of Highland Animals” organized by Division
of Animal Production, ICAR-RC for NEH
Region, Umiam, Meghalaya in collaboration
with ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang from April
29, 2019 to Jan. 25, 2020.

Institute Publications:
yy Annual Report 2018-19

yy Singh T.P. (2019). Packaging of milk and milk
products. In: Training Manual on Animal
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LIST OF INSTITUTE FUNDED
RESEARCH PROJECTS
Sl.
No.

Title of the projects

Name of the PI and
Associates

Year
Start

Completion

1.

Effect of weaning age and starter protein
levels on post weaning performance of yak
calves.

D. Medhi (PI)
V. Paul (Associate)

May, 2017

May, 2020

2.

Ex-situ conservation of yak germplasm.

P. Chakravarty (PI)
V. Paul (Associate)
M. Hussain
(Associate)

June, 2017

May, 2020

3.

Detection of anthelmintics resistance in GI
nematodes of yak and other high-altitude
ruminants.

J. Bam (PI)
V. Paul (Associate)
*J. Doley (Associate)

June, 2017

May, 2020

4.

Identification of circulating microRNA
(miRNA) in Bovine herpesvirus - 1
(BHV - 1) infection/ Infectious Bovine
Rhinotracheitis in Yak.

V. Paul (PI)
*J. Doley (PI)

June, 2017

May, 2020

5.

Development of value-added cheese from
yak milk.

T. P. Singh (PI)
J. Bam (Associate)
D. Medhi (Associate)
*J. Doley (Associate)

June, 2018

May, 2021

6.

Nutrient profiling for the milk of
Arunachali yak.

T. P. Singh (PI)
J. Bam (Associate)

Oct., 2019

Sep., 2021

*Dr. J. Doley was transferred from ICAR-NRC on Yak to ICAR-NRC on Pig on Nov. 30, 2019.
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Meetings of Management
Committee, RAC, IRC etc. with
Significant Decisions
Composition of the Research Advisory Committee for the Institute (w.e.f. 05.03.2019)
Position

Status

Names and Designation

71A(a) 1
An eminent scientist from outside the
ICAR system nominated by DG, ICAR

Chairman

Prof. V. K. Taneja
Former VC, GADVASU, Ludhiana
B-202. Chinar CGHS Ltd. Plot No. 3.
Sector 18A Dwarka, New Delhi-110 078

71A(a) 2
4-5 external members (including retired
scientists of ICAR) representing the
major areas of research & development
programme of the institute nominated
by DG, ICAR

Member

Dr. B. S. Prakash
Former ADG (AN&P)
Indian Council of Agricultural Research
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi-110 001
Dr. A. Chakravarti
Former Director of Research
AAU, C.V.Sc. Khanapara -781 022
Guwahati, Assam
Dr. A. S. Bawa
Former Director
Defence Food Research Laboratory
103 Begonia, Sankalp Central Park
Jawa Main Road, Yadavgiri
Mysore-570 020, Karnataka
Dr. A. K. Mathur
Former Principal Scientist
ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle
D-6A, WHO Colony, Mawana Road
Meerut, UP- 250 001

71A(a) 3
Director of the Institute

Member

Director, ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang

71A(a) 4
ADG, concerned with the Institute/
nominated scientist

Member

ADG (AN&P), ICAR, New Delhi
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Position

Status

Names and Designation

71A(a) 5
Two persons representing/rural interests
on the Management Committee of the
Institute in terms of Rule 66(a) 5 for
the period of their membership of the
Management Committee

Member

Smt. Kenjum Pakam
Logam Village, PO/PS. Aalo
Dist. West Siang, Arunachal Pradesh

71A(a) 6
One Sr. level Scientist of the concerned
Institute nominated by the Director of
the Institute

Member
Secretary

Shri Lhakpa Tsering
Dirang Basti, Dirang-790 101
Dist. West Kameng, Arunachal Pradesh
Dr. Vijay Paul
Principal Scientist
ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang
Arunachal Pradesh

Composition of Institute Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC)
Name

Status

Dr. P. Chakravarty
Director, ICAR- NRC on Yak

Chairman

Dr. P. Chattopadhyay

Main Nominee

Mr. Suresh Chandra Pathak

Socially aware nominee

Dr. Vijay Paul

Biological Scientist

Dr. Varun Tyagi

Scientist from outside of the Institute

Dr. Dinamani Medhi

Scientist In-charge Animal House Facility

Dr. Juwar Doley

Member Secretary IAEC

Composition of Institute Technology Management Committee (ITMC)
Name

Status

Dr. P. Chakravarty
Director, ICAR- NRC on Yak

Chairman

Dr. Vijay Paul

Member

Dr. Joken Bam

Member

Dr. R. Thomas

External Member

Dr. Tarun Pal Singh

Member Secretary
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Significant Decision
committees

of

various

feed, complete feed blocks, veterinary medicines
and other basic amenities, in collaboration with
the Department of Animal Husbandry Livestock,
Fisheries & Veterinary Services, Govt of Sikkim.

Research Advisory Committee (RAC)
RAC meeting was held on Nov. 28, 2019 at ICARNRC on Yak, Dirang under the chairmanship of
Prof. V.K. Taneja. The Chairman on his opening
remarks highlighted the importance of yak and
the need-based research, ICAR-NRC on Yak is
required to undertake. He, however, expressed his
serious concern on the existing meagre strength
of scientific staff which has affected the research
activities of the Institute in addition to the time
compromised for accomplishing their additional
obligatory assigned to the Institute. The members
of RAC unequivocally agreed to the opinion and
concern of the Chairman. Dr. P. Chakravarty
highlighted the importance and efforts made by
the Institute on conservation of yak germplasm
and improvement of yak husbandry in the country.
The impact of which is reflected in recent livestock
census report with 71% increase in yak population
in Arunachal Pradesh, and requests received
for supply of frozen yak semen and assistance
in establishing frozen semen technology and
artificial insemination (A.I.) for yaks from USA
and Bhutan, respectively. He expressed the need to
expand the activities of the Institute, particularly
A.I. and Complete Feed Block (CFB) technology,
to Leh-Ladakh and Sikkim through collaborative
outreach activity stations for benefit of farmers in
these States. He also appraised the house about the
challenges of yak husbandry like unprecedented
heavy and continuous snowfall that caused huge
mortality of yaks in Sikkim during last winter and
the efforts made by the Institute to aid the affected
farmers by providing support in the form of animal

Recommendations:
yy There is an acute shortage of scientific
manpower at the Institute which has affected
the mandated research, hence the Council
should immediately place the scientists against
the vacant posts at ICAR-NRC on Yak.
yy The Institute should focus on development of
pure yak products which would be useful for
commercialization. The research should be to
find out any exceptional constituents available
in yak milk and fiber to develop natural
products that would have high commercial
value.
yy A Nodal Officer for transfer of the Institute
technologies including feed and fodder
cultivation for overall improvement of yak
husbandry in the country.
yy The Institute should organize a brain storming
on Sustainable Yak Husbandry and come up
with an action plan to address the declining
yak population in the country.
yy Institute should pursue the army and
paramilitary forces for using yak as a pack
animal along anterior outposts at high altitude
International borders.

Institute Research Committee (IRC)
The IRC meeting was held on Sep. 23, 2019 in
the Committee Room under the Chairmanship
of the Director, ICAR- National Research Centre
on Yak, Dirang, Arunachal Pradesh. Dr. Rajan
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Gupta, Principal Scientist (AN&P), ICAR HQ
attended the IRC as DDG nominee. The Chairman
informed the house that the Institute PMEC
(Internal and External) has evaluated the RPPs
of respective projects and given their comments
and recommendations as per the evaluation
requirement. After the introductory note by the
Director, seven RPPs (01 RPP III, 05 RPP-II and
01 RPP-I) were presented before the house. The
brief outcome of externally funded projects was
also discussed in the meeting.

projects and approval of new research proposals.
The house recommended the following:
yy Presentation of records of the Animal House
Facility in IAEC meetings.
yy Separate license & registration are advised
for breeding and selling as per CPCSEA
guidelines.

Institute
Technology
Management
Committee (ITMC)
The first Institute Technology Management
Committee was conducted on Nov. 19, 2019
under the chairmanship of the Director. The
Member Secretary presented the activities of the
ITMU to the house. A threadbare discussion
was made on the possibilities of protection and
commercialization of Institute Technologies
through different IP protection.

Institute Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC)
Institute Animal Ethic Committee (IAEC) meeting
was organized on July 05, 2019 with CPCSEA
nominees and other internal IAEC members of the
Institute. Member Secretary presented the action
taken report of last meeting held on 23/05/2018
and proposals for regularization of approved
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TRAINING AND CAPACITY BUILDING
Training and Capacity Building attended
Sl. Name of the Training and Capacity Building Programme
No.

Participating
Scientist & Staff

International
1.

DBT Overseas Associateship for Scientist working in North Eastern States of India Dr. Joken Bam
for 2017-18 for long term at Research Institute of Organic Agriculture (FiBL), Frick,
Switzerland w.e.f. 20.08.2018 to 19.08.2019.

National
2.

One day Workshop-cum-Seminar on “Innovation and Entrepreneurship” under
PRISM (Promoting Innovations in Individuals, Startups and MSMEs) scheme of
Department of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR) by “TePP Outreach cum
Cluster Innovation Centre (TOCIC) IIT Guwahati” in association with Institute
Technology Management Unit (ITMU) of ICAR-National Research Centre on Yak,
Dirang on June 19, 2019.

3.

Workshop on “Awareness on Intellectual Property Right (IPR) and its management” Dr. T.P. Singh
on July 23, 2019 at ICAR-CIRC, Meerut.

4.

Workshop and Review Meeting of National Agriculture Innovation Fund (NAIF) Dr. Joken Bam
Scheme during Oct. 4-5, 2019 at NASC, New Delhi.

5.

Sensitization workshop for Head of the Administration and Finance along with Mr. G. Srivastava
DDO on Oct. 21, 2019 at IASRI, New Delhi.

6.

XV Annual Workshop of All India Coordinated Research Project on Plasticulture Dr. V. Paul
Engineering & Technology (AICRP on PET) during Nov. 5-6, 2019 at ICAR-Central
Institute of Freshwater Aquaculture (ICAR-CIFA), Bhubaneswar, Odisha.

Dr. V. Paul
Dr. D. Medhi
Dr. J. Doley
Dr. T.P. Singh
Mr. P. Namje

Seminar/Symposium/Conferences/Workshop/Meeting attended
Sl. Name of the Symposium/Seminar/ Meeting attended
No.

Participating
Scientist & Staff

International
1.

Review meeting of EU funded project Core-MIX_ENABLE (Mixed Livestock Joken Bam
Farming for Improved Sustainability and Robustness of Organic Livestock) during
April 10-12, 2019 at Darmstadt, Germany.

2.

Seventh International Conference on Sustainable Animal Agriculture for Developing P. Chakravarty
Countries (SAADC 2019): Ecofriendly Animal Production for Profitable Small
Holder Farming on Nov. 9, 2019 at Pokhra, Nepal.

National
3.

7th Annual Review Meeting of AICRP on FMD during August 30-31, 2019 at AICRP J. Doley
on FMD Regional Centre, IAHVB, Bengaluru-560024, Karnataka.
P. Chakravarty
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VARIOUS PROGRAMMES AND
EVENTS ORGANIZED
ICAR FOUNDATION DAY
ICAR-National Research on Yak celebrated 91st
ICAR Foundation Day on July 16, 2019.

WORLD VETERINARY DAY
ICAR-National Research on Yak Celebrated
World Veterinary Day by organizing a day long
programme on the theme “Value of Vaccination”
on 27th April, 2019.

YOGA DIWAS
The staff of Institute participated in Yoga Diwas
celebrated on June 21, 2019 at ICAR-NRC on Yak,
Dirang. All the staff of the institute participated
in the morning yoga session organized in front
of the institute building. Director highlighted the
importance of yoga for well-being in a meeting
convened in the auditorium during the day.

ISO MEETING
One day Awareness cum Consultancy Workshop
on implementation of ISO 9001:2015 certification
for efficient management of Institute activities was
organized on May 27, 2019.
INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION
72nd Independence Day was celebrated at the
Institute on August 15, 2019. Celebration was
attended by all the Institute staff and their
children. Dr. P. Chakravarty, Director (Acting)
congratulated everyone on the occasion and
addressed the staff. The institute also participated
in the Independence Day celebration programme
organized by Dirang administration through
exhibition of institute technology at St. Lopon
Stadium, Dirang.

IJSC Meeting
Institute Joint Staff Council (IJSC) meeting was
conducted on June 18, 2019 at ICAR-NRC on Yak,
Dirang, Arunachal Pradesh.
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SWACHHATA HI SEWA HAI
Institute celebrated 150th Birth Anniversary of
Father of Nation, Mahatma Gandhi at its campus
and also actively participated in a mass social
service organized at Dirang Township under
“Swachhata Hi Sewa Movement” from 20.09.2019
to 02.10.2019. Painting competition for the
school children on themes related to Gandhi ji
to Agriculture & Allied Sectors were organized
on Oct. 01, 2019 at the Institute, in which a total
of 41 students participated. A mass plantation
programme was also conducted for Institute staff
and school children on Oct. 02, 2019 to promote
greenery within Institute Campus.

SADBHAWANA DIWAS
Sadbhawana Diwas was observed by the Institute
on August 20, 2019.

Painting competition among School children

KISAN MELA CUM FARMER-SCIENTIST’S
INTERACTION PROGRAMME
Kisan Mela cum Farmer-Scientist’s interaction
programme was organized at the Institute
followed by the live webcast program on inaugural
ceremony of Kisan Maandhan Yojana (PM-KMY)
by Hon’ble PM from Mathura on Sep. 11, 2019.
One hundred six (106) livestock cum agriculture
farmers, 23 Government officials from different
departments and 2 PRA members from Dirang
attended the programme.

Mass cleaning programme at Dirang Market

Plantation programme at the institute campus
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HINDI DIWAS CELEBRATION
Hindi week was observed from Sep. 12 to 18,
2019 at this institute with the aim to motivate
the staff for using Hindi in their routine office
work. Different competitions like quiz, essay and
letter writing etc. were organized among the staff.

The winners were awarded with cash prize and
certificate as per council’s guidelines.

VIGILANCE AWARENESS WEEK
Vigilance Awareness Week was observed by the
Institute from Oct. 28 to Nov. 2, 2019. The theme
for this year was “Integrity- A way of life”.
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DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
Date

Visitor’s Name & Address

Remarks/Comments

July 23, 2019

Lt. Col. Shitiz Mittal
Officer Commanding, 72 Mobile
Field Vety. Hospital, Tawang.

Fortunate to get a chance to visit this premier
institute on “Ship of Mountain” the yak. Kudos to
Dr. Chakraborty and his team for conducting world
class research on yaks for benefits of farmers. My best
wishes & warm regards. Vets Jindabad!!

Oct. 9, 2019

Mr. Sanjib Gohain Boruah, IAS
Secretary to Assam Governor,
Raj Bhawan, Guwahati.

A visit to the National Yak Research Centre at Dirang
was an experience of a lifetime. The officials and
Scientists of the centre gave us a detailed account
of the extraordinary work being done in different
aspects related to Yaks. It was a very enlightening and
enriching experience for us.
The visit to the Yak Farm at Nyukmadung the next day
was also an experience that we will always cherish. The
various products from the yak also impressed us. We
will always treasure this visit.

Oct. 11, 2019

Col. Arshaya Kumar Singh,
Commanding Officer,
659 EME Bn. C/o. 999APO

Thanks for an educating talk and the assistance. A life
time experience and an education which was needed.

Nov. 2, 2019

Bamang Felix
Minister, Home (Ar. Pradesh),
Bungalow No-2, Niti Vihar
Itanagar

It was a wonderful privilege to visit the NRC, Dirang.
The only of its kind in whole of the country. More the
Amazing professionals headed by Director NRC.
Best wishes to all.

Nov. 20, 2019

Ashok I. Doolani
AGM, NABARD,
Itanagar

Yak Mela organised by the Institute in a remote place
deserves appreciation. Infrastructure in the premises
is good. Kudos to the entire Team.
Thanks & Best Wishes

Wishing you all the very best for a novel and wonderful
task being carried out.
Thanks once again!
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Date

Visitor’s Name & Address

Remarks/Comments

Nov. 20, 2019

Prof. S. Kushwaha
Vice-Chancellor,
Rajiv Gandhi University
Rono Hills, Itanagar

The 6th Yak Mela organised by NRCY was excellent.
First time I visited NRCY last Year and was impressed
when went through the output of small team dedicated
in their fullest capacity. In fact my interest was to see
the test tube baby yak. It was amazed and when this
time I visited the Research station and Yak Farm, I am
tempted to but following on record:
Work culture and team spirit including organisational
capacities are excellent in NRCY.
The Director, Dr. Vijay Paul and Dr. D. Medhi are the
Assets of the country as I feel personally if I would
have any future chance to engage them, I will be proud
to do so.
The yak farm is well organised and technically sound.
Man power is well trained and delivering their best the
way I perceived during my visit of 19.11.2019.
Guest House is neatly decorated and cosy services are
excellent.
Indeed, over all I grade NRCY an inhibition &
Excellence with future Potential.
Best wishes always.

Nov. 28, 2019

Dr. V.K. Taneja, Chairman, RAC
Dr. Ashok Kumar, Member
Dr. B.S. Prakash, Member
Dr. A. Chakraborty, Member

We, as a RAC team visited NRC-Yak on 28.11.19
the different laboratories, the research and outreach
programme as related to yak characterization,
improvement including value addition, animal at
enriching income of livestock farmers. The RAC in
greatly interest on the activities output of different areas
with only 5 nos. of scientists and one acting Director.
The institute NRCY has great potential in uplifting
the socio - economic development of yak farmers
and needs more technical and scientific manpower in
achieving the desired mandate of the institute.

Dec. 24, 2019

Brig. Ashutosh Sathe
Cdr., 351 Inf Bde.

A very enlighting experience. Great & Wonderful
work being done. Keep it up. Thanks
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ICAR-NRC ON YAK PERSONNEL
Scientific
Sl. No. Name

Designation

Date of Joining
at ICARNRCY

Date of
Joining at
ICAR

1.

Dr. P. Chakravarty
Ph.D (Veterinary Physiology)

Director (Acting)

05.06.2017

20.02.2008

2.

Dr. Vijay Paul
Ph.D (Animal Physiology)

Pr. Scientist

13.04.2009

13.04.2009

3.

Dr. Dinamani Medhi
Ph.D (Animal Nutrition)

Sr. Scientist

27.04.2012

27.04.2012

4.

Dr. Joken Bam
Ph.D (Veterinary Parasitology)

Scientist

22.04.2010

15.12.2009

5.

Dr. Tarun Pal Singh
Scientist
Ph.D (Livestock Products Technology)

17.10.2017

05.07.2017

Technical
Sl. No.

Name

Designation

Date of Joining at NRCY

1.

Dr. M. Hussain

Senior Technical Officer

01.11.2014

2.

Mr. P. Namje

Technical Officer (Stock Asstt.)

01.03.1993

3.

Mr. R. K. Das

Senior Technical Assistant (Driver)

28.12.1989

4.

Mrs. Chokyong Lhamu

Senior Technician (Field Asstt.)

18.11.2008

5.

Mr. Sanjoy Sarkar

Senior Technician (Driver cum
Mechanic)

03.06.2016

Administrative
Sl. No.

Name

Designation

1.

Mr. N. Khochilu

AAO

21.04.1995

2.

Mr. G. Srivastava

AF&AO

13.08.2010

3.

Mr. K. Paul

Private Secretary

14.03.2011

4.

Mr. G. S. Sinha

Assistant

22.10.1996

5.

Mrs. R. D. Dirkhipa

Personal Assistant

15.06.2006

6.

Mr. T. W. Sharchokpa

Steno Gd. III

25.10.2014

7.

Mrs. Mudang Yapa

LDC

20.02.2013
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Sl. No.

8.

Name

Designation

Mr. Gautam Chatterjee

LDC

Date of Joining at NRCY
25.02.2013

Supporting
Sl. No. Name

Designation

Date of Joining at NRCY

1.

Mr. D. Tsering

Skilled Support Staff

01.04.1991

2.

Mr. N. Tsering

Skilled Support Staff

01.12.1991

3.

Mr. R. Norbu

Skilled Support Staff

24.04.1992

4.

Mr. L. Phuntso

Skilled Support Staff

15.07.1993

5.

Mr. N. Dorjee

Skilled Support Staff

03.04.1995

6.

Mr. P. Khandu

Skilled Support Staff

15.12.1997

7.

Mr. T. Khandu

Skilled Support Staff

15.12.1997

8.

Mr. S. Khandu

Skilled Support Staff

15.12.1997

9.

Mr. P. K. Nath

Skilled Support Staff

29.08.2003

10.

Mr. P. Norbu

Skilled Support Staff

08.08.2005

11.

Mr. Phuntso

Skilled Support Staff

11.11.2005

12.

Mr. N. K. Choudhary

Skilled Support Staff

14.11.2005

13.

Mr. A. Thakur

Skilled Support Staff

15.06.2006

14.

Mrs. Sonam Drema

Skilled Support Staff

29.09.2015

15.

Mrs. Sonam Choten

Skilled Support Staff

29.09.2015

Foreign Deputation
yy Dr. Joken Bam, Scientist availed and completed successfully DBT Overseas Associateship for Scientist
working in North Eastern States of India for 2017-18 for long term at Research Institute of Organic
Agriculture (FiBL), Frick, Switzerland w.e.f. 20.08.2018 to 19.08.2019.
On Study Leave
yy Dr. Mokhtar Hussain, Senior Technical Officer is on study leave for Ph.D at College of Veterinary
Science, Assam Agricultural University, Khanapara, Guwahati, Assam.
Transfer
yy Dr. Juwar Doley, Scientist was relieved on 30.11.2019 from ICAR-National Research Centre on Yak to
join ICAR- National Research Centre on on Pig, Rani, Guwahati, Assam.
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INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT
Animal Facility/ Farm Section

As on 31st December, 2019, the farm is having
182 yaks (60 males and 122 females) including a
transgender and 05 hybrid female animals. The
highest strength was 200 yaks (74 males and 126
females) in the month of August, 2019. A total
of 44 yak calves (26 males, 17 females and 01
transgender) were born during the period of 1st
April, 2019 to 31st December, 2019. The highest
and lowest birth weight of calf was recorded 21.0
kg and 10.0 kg, respectively with the average birth
weight of 14.52 kg.

The institute yak farm is situated at Nyukmadung
at a distance of 31 km from Dirang township on
a diversion (Mohan camp) of Tezpur-Tawang
highway. The altitude of the farm is 2,750 m above
msl. The total farm area is about 67 hectare with
1,09,020 m2 pasture of temperate grasses such as
Dactylis glomerata, Lolium perenne and legums
(Trifolium repens) along with fodders trees like
Salix and Bamboo for green fodder production.
The animals are reared under semi-confinement
farming system, kept in both sheds and open
paddocks.

The total milk production of yak during the
year was 4,148.80 liters with highest production
duirng the month of November, 2019 i.e. 704.5
litres in yak. The overall motality during the
period was recorded was 15 numbers (8 males
and 7 females) which contributes around 7.5% in
the farm animals. To produce yak-cattle hybrids
(Dzo & Dzomo) for adaptation at mid-altitudes,

The total numbers of animal sheds at the farm
complex are 22 (01 bull shed, 02 kuchcha sheds,
03 open sheds, 01 parturition shed, 01 metabolic
shed, 02 milking sheds, 04 calf sheds, 02 female
sheds, 01 experimental shed, 05 quarantine &
isolation sheds).
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the institute farm also has 02 cattle and 03 yak
cattle (Dzomo) hybrids as experimental animals.
Total milk production from cows/hybrid during
the year was 2,519.3 litres with highest prodcution
duirng the month of April, 2019 i.e. 348.1 litres.

Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) of the institute and others
like KVKs and progressive farmers. The unit has
two mobile feed block making machines and one
chaff cutter which are used at regular interval.
During the year 2019 (upto 31st December’2019)
a total of approximately 9,500 numbers of paddy
straw based Complete Feed Blocks (CFB) were
prepared. Out of which 15,375 kg (8,786 Nos.)
CFBs were distributed amongst tribal livestock
farmers of North Sikkim and West Kameng district
of Arunachal Pradesh under TSP programme of
the Institute. The rest CFBs were fed to institute’s
yaks during winter. The compositions of the
Complete Feed Blocks were as follows

Fodder Production Unit
Fodders and tree leaves are regularly cultivated at
Dirang and Nyukmadung farm premises which
are used to feed yaks. The surplus fodder during
summer was used for silage preparation to feed
the yaks during winter.

Feed Ingredients

Parts per Quintal

Roughages
Paddy Straw/Maize
Stover

50

Concentrates

Total fodder production including trees foliage
during 2019 was:
Fodder varieties

Yield (Kg)

Green Fodder
Maize

50150

Oat

3750
145523

Hybrid Napier

6400

Local grass

22717
17080

Tree leaves from other trees

43360

Bamboo leaves

3950

GNC/MOC

22

Molasses

03

Mineral mixtures

02

Common Salts

01

Research Laboratory
The institute has one central laboratory on
Central Instrumentation Facility (CIF) and
other specific laboratories (Nutrition Laboratory,
Yak Health Laboratory, Physiology Laboratory,
Parasitology Laboratory, Animal Biotechnology
Laboratory and Genetics Laboratory). To support
the laboratories one media and sterilization
room has been established which caters the
need of all the laboratories. The laboratories
are equipped with Rotary Microtome, Kjeltec
Protein Analyser, ELISA Reader, Western Blot
Apparatus, Gradient Thermal Cyclers, Real Time

Tree Fodder
Salix tree leaves & tender
twigs

22

Besides, one silo pit has also been constructed at
Nyukmadung farm for conservation of surplus
fodder during summer in the form of silage under
this unit. During this report period approximately
50 quintals of maize and 10 quintals of Salix based
silages were prepared and used for feeding yaks
during harsh winter.

Grass Fodder
Orchard grass

Maize crushed

Feed Technology Unit
Keeping in view the winter feed scarcity; the
institute has one feed technology unit for
processing and conserving feed/fodders to feed
yaks during winter and to meet the demands of
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PCR, Gel Documentation Systems, HPLC System,
Laminar Flow, BOD Incubators, Lyophiliser,
Nano-Drop
Spectrophotometer,
Atomic
Absorption
Spectrophotometer,
UV-Visual
Spectrophotometer, Automated Blood Analyser,
Vertical and Horizontal Gel Electrophoresis
Systems, Fluorescent and Phase Contrast
Microscopes, Stereozoom Microscopes, Live Cell
Imaging System, Embryo-Freezing Machine,
Geranium Oil Extraction Unit, Colour Doppler,
Ultra Sound Machine, Inverted
Research
Microscope with Image Analyzer, Auto Dilution
and Dispensing Unit, Biological Safety Cabinets,
CO2 Incubator, Incubator with Shaker, BOD
Incubator etc.

epidemiology etc are available for issuing to
the members as well for reference. Number of
journals and magazines of national repute has
been subscribed for the library. This library also
has a collection of annual reports, newsletters,
ITMU news bulletin, research highlights and
other special publications of ICAR institutes and
state agricultural universities. The institute library
has been supported through CeRA for assessing
the scientific literatures and books.

AKMU
The AKMU (erstwhile ARIS cell) has been
established in 1998. Presently the unit is equipped
with BB VSAT having 2 Mbps bandwidth
capacity through which internet facility has been
provided to Director’s cell, ARIS cell, CERA and
laboratories. Periodic updating of web contents of
the institute home page is carried out by this cell.

Library
As on Dec. 31, 2019 the total number of books
in the library is 2944. Books covering livestock
products technology, animal nutrition, animal
physiology, livestock production management,
animal genetics breeding, veterinary gynaecology,
veterinary medicine, pharmacology & toxicology,
veterinary parasitology, veterinary microbiology,
veterinary
public
health,
biochemistry,
biotechnology, immunology and veterinary

Hindi Cell
Hindi Cell is assisting the institute in promoting
use of Hindi in official works and communications.
Hence, celebration of Hindi Week is one of
the major activities of the cell. This year Hindi
week was celebrated from 12th September to
18th September, 2019 at this Institute. On the
occasion, the director appealed to the scientists
and other staff to use Hindi as the communication
to reach maximum stakeholders and farmers
during different activities of the institute. He also
encouraged all the employees to do maximum
official work in Hindi. Different competitions like
quiz, essay and letter writing were organized and
winners were awarded.
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Yak Product Technology Unit

their milk products.

Wool processing unit
The yak fibre is a valuable item integral to the life of
yak herdsmen. This institute is having a yak fibre
processing facility to prepare different products
from yak outer coarse hair and down hair using
locally available tools. The unit has the facility for
regular preparation of different yak fibre products
such as carpet, mat, hand gloves, caps, muffler
and chamar etc. Many woollen products using yak
down fibre and sheep wool are also prepared in the
unit. Recently, coarse yak fibre blended with jute
fibre has been developed for making fabrics and
garments in collaboration with ICAR-NINFET,
Kolkata. A complete fabric forming unit donated
by ICAR-NINFET (under their North Eastern
scheme) is used for making different designs/
patterns of yak-jute blended fabric for making
garments, file covers, caps, ladies hand bag, table
runners and cushion covers etc. This unit also has
sewing and interlocking machines for making
jackets and other garments.

Yak product technology unit is having two types
of facilities i.e. milk and wool processing. This
unit is a part of the revenue generation cell of the
institute.

Milk processing unit
The unit has the facility for making different yak
milk products. Chhurpi (loose cheese), paneer, low
fat paneer, ghee and cream are regularly prepared.
In pursuits of transforming yak into an economical
animal there had been continuous efforts in terms
of preparation of value-added yak milk products
like vegetable extended paneer, kiwi flavoured
whey drink, vitamin C enriched whey drink and
enrobed paneer. These value-added yak milk
products have been developed, standardized and
evaluated. Such technological preferment would
benefit yak farmers by fetching better returns for

Human Health Unit
Presently human health unit is run by a contractual
pharmacist and caters the need of scientists and
staff of this institute. Medicines are provided to
the employees of this institute according to their
need. During the period 450 patients (cases) were
taken care of.
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